
United 
Way over 
the top 
We've done it - Dalhous1e has gone over 
the top in this yeats Unrted Way campa~gn, 
wrth $62,303 pledged at press time 

The umversity has exceeded rts goat ot 
$50.000 for 1983 and has atrea~ topped 
lastyear'stotalsby137percent.according 
toDaiUnitedWaycampaignco-ordinator 
Rosanne Heatherin.gton. who rates the 
campcugnas"thebestyet' 

Ms. Heatheringlon says the success of 
the campaiQn was due to the generosity and 
the spirrt of participation displayed by so 
many people on campus. as well as to the 
hard work of the 150 canvassers represent· 
ing OOpartments throughout the campus. 
Seven hundred and e1Qhly-mne Dal faculty 
andstaffparticipated•n thecampaignthis 
year. up 113 per cent from last year's 
figures. 

All participants m the campaign were rec
ognized at a special wrap-up ceremony 
yesterday(Nov23).Attheceremonyfollow
ing in the Mctnnes Room of the SUB, gold, 
sitverandbronzeawardsandCitahonswere 
presented to departments which had made 
oustand•ngcontnbuhons tothecampaigns 

Twenty-onedepartmentsoncampus 
received gold awards. 13 of which had 100 
per cent partocipat1oo ITom their members 
OonatiOI'ls W11h1n these departments reach· 
ed as high as an average of $168 per 

"'""" Silver awards were presented to six 
departments.withparticipationinthese 
departments rang•ng from 75 to 85 per cent 
One bronze award was presented, as well 
as aabons to more than 35 departments 

The presidellt of the un1versjty. Or. W 
Anarew MacKay. said he was very pleased 
withtheenthusiasmandgenerosityofthe 
Dathousie community. "The success of this 
campaogn illustrates once again how Dat
houSie contnbutes to the commufll!y at 
large 

A complete listing of all awardw1nners woll 
be published in the ne~t issue Dal News 
SN 

First Lockward 
scholarships awarded 
Twenty-one Nova Scotia high school stu
dents are the first recipients ol new Dal
housieUniversltyentrancescholarships 
totaning $84,000. 

Oat president, Or. Andrew MacKay, 
announced this week that the $4,000 Lock
ward Memorial Scholarships have been 
awardedforfirst-yearundergraduatestudy 
at Dal The scholarships were established 
eartierthisyearastheresuttofasubstantial 
endowment rrom the Lockward fam•ty ol 
NovaScOiia 

"tamsopteasedthatinth•sf•rstyearot 
the Lockward scholarships. we had 32 nom· 
inationstromhighschoolsacrossthepro
VInce. The academic standings. character
istiCS and interests o1 all the nominees 

, seemed exceplional," said Or. MacKay 
The Lockward scholarships are the larg

est Oalhousie has ever oHered to first-year 
undergradl.latestudents.Whentheywere 
established,Dr.MacKay expressedhisgrat
~ude to the trustees of the Lockward estate 
say•ngthatgitlsolthisorderfortheputpOse 
o1 support•ng students entering university 
are "mosl welcome." 

"I know the scholarships wil encourage 
outstanding students to pursue their inter
estsinawidevar•elyofcoursesandprofes
sionalllainu)Q.Overtheiongrun,wewould 
expect Lockward Memorial Scholarships to 
makeanimportantcontnbutiontodevelop
ing society in Nova Scolia and in Canacla," ....... 

The tw-st recipients were se~ed by the 
un.versity'sundergraduateschotarships 
committee on the basis of academic stand
Ing, financial need, and character 

In accordance with the donors' intent1011s. 
preference is given to students from 
Queen's County, but all high schools 1n 
Nova Scotia are invrted to recommend can
didates for the scholarships, at least t5 of 
whiCh win be awarded annually 

Regonald andAnne Lockward were prom· 
inent members of 1he LiV6fpool commUOIIy 
where Mr. Lockward was manager of the 
RoyalBanKITom 1934 to 1951, andMayorol 
Liverpool rrom 1954 to 1959. Heatsoserved 
the Royal Bank in other parts of Nova Scot•a. 
New BrunSWICk. Quebec. Saskatchewan 
and Cuba Mr. Lockward's sister. Emily. ~ved 
in Hal~ax and was g1rls' supervisor at the 
former Halifax School for the Blind. 

The names and home towns ot the first 21 
winne.-s of the Lockward scholarships are 
~Sied below. Their high schools apphar in 
brackels. 
Steven Macleod Alien. Springhill (Spr1ng 
hiiJrfSrHighSchool): 
Glenn Charles And rea. North Sydney 
(Sydney Mines Memorial High): 
Brian A lexander Berry man. Liverpool. 
Queen's Co. (Liverpool Regional High); 
Norman Leonard Hans Budgey, Truro 
(Cobequid Educat•onal Centre): 

con//fluedoopage2 

project on target 
The announcement Monday that the pro
v•nce·s electricians would relurn to the job 
was ·•good news" for the univerSity's Forrest 
bu11dtng restorat•on prorect. saldJim Sykes. 
D1rector of Planning and Development at 
Dalhous1e. "lt will help us a great deal and 
we welcome the electricians to the srte." 

The protect had not yet been delayed by 
the strike, said Sykes, butt he work had been 
~bytheelectricians'absence 

John Graham. Director ol Un•versity 
SeMces, said that rt had been "very difficult" 
tor the contractors to work white the strike 
was on because none of the jobs could be 
completed until the wiring had been done 
'The whole building was a mess: said Mr 
Graham. "You couldn't linish anyth1rog_" 

Much progress has atrea~ been made 
on the restorat•on protect despiTe these set
backs. according to Jim Sykes. NewWII'l
dows have been installed throughout the 

budd•ng, and a ma1or amount ol the part•lloo
mg has been constructOO Plumbing and 
carpentry have been going ahead and. as a 
maner of fact said Sykes, the carpemry IS 
ahead ol schedule. 

Pickets set up last week on the Forrest 
building s•te had nothing todow•ththeelec
trieians' strike. said Mr Sykes. They were the 
resuk of a private dispu!e betWeen the con
tractor and the employees at another Site 1n 
the city 

No electrical work had been done on the 
Forrest building as of Monday. because the 
strike had begun before the constructiOn 
work was started 

Local 625 of the lnterna1ional Brolhef
hood of Electrical Work91'S had been on 
stoke fOf six months before &IJ'eeu'IQ last 
weekend to return to work pending the find· 
1ng of a one-man industrial inquiry comm•s· 
SIOftGW 
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AMC wins major 
transit contract 
The Advanced Management Centre(AMC) 
at Dalhousie has outshone 10 Canadian 
institutions by wonning a cootrad to develop 
a management training development pro
gram for the Canadian Urban Transit 
Associabon. 

AMC program director Don M ills said the 
contract will mean approximately $100,000 
in funding for the Centre. as well as a tong
term project involving urban tranSI\compal1-
iesthroughoutCanada 

The contract IS equally important beCause 
tts•gnd:esthat"theCentrehasasolidrepu
ta\101"1 on a national scale despite the lad 
thatweareatoneendofthecountry,"sald 
Mills, who added that the Oalhouste Centre 
is increasingly achieving nallonal recogl"'l
t•on and so is "gett•ng more and more 
requesls.* 

UnOOrthecontract.theCentrewoacarry 
out three programs wdh middle and sef'IIOI' 
tevelmanagersofthetransitindustryovera 
number of years_ Most immediate will be a 
program to improve product1viliy and per
formance. Mr. Mins said AMC woY design a 

management program specrtieally tor the 
transit industry in Canada. The program will 
be presented to Ontano and British Colum
bia in 1984. and will then be llllroduced to 
membertransilcompaniesinotherprOVIn· 
cesonayearty baSis. 

In the second and third phases, the Cen
tre will conduct programs in general man
agement and strategic deciSion making 

The Canadian Urban TranSit AssociatiOn 
is the natiOnal assoc•atton o1 urban tranSit 
operators and prOVides employment for 
more than 40.000 people, of which 3.000 are 
management personnel 

Tow.nthecontractwiththeaSSOCiation. 
the Advanced Management Centre com
peted With the University ol Bf~ish Columbia 
the UniverSity of Alberta, the U111verslly ol 
Western Ontario, UniverSIIe de Monlrea~ 
York Univers.ty, Waterloo UniverSity, Banff 
Schootol Management, the Canadian Man
agement Centre, Modern Information 
Communications Associates and ICS tntext 
Knowledge Industries. SW 
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Profile 
CHARLES BURNELL KEEPS COHN CUSTOMERS HAPPY 

Welcome 1omy "hOtJSe. "As /louse manaqer .,lhBArls Cenrre. Charles 8urnelwelccmes Jflousands o1 people 
tolheRebeccaCohnAudifo<it.moochrear(W.i<nspho«:>) 

Aner seeing about 200 shows a year for the 
last nine years. Charles Bumell, house 
manager at the Oalhous1e Arts Cen11e, still 
doesn't consider himseH an expeo critic. He 
does admit, however, that he has"afairty 
good tdea of what's good, because what is 
notgood,isdemonstrablybad" 

"When the show is good, ij's magic," says 
Charles, "and we old hands are the ooes 
whoappreciateillhemost" 

Wrthnir'leyears of house management 
andseveralyearsbefomthatasanusherat 
the Rebecca Cohn Audrtorium under his 
ben.CharlesisdefiMetyaseniormemberof 
the hoosestaH. He's not the only "okl hand," 
though. Some of his ushering staff have 
been working tor the Arts Centre almost as 
long as he has 

"The average ushef has been working 
here!Ofaboutliveorslx_years."saysCha
rtes, who is in charge of some 50 part.time 
staff. abou180 percent of wtlom are stu
dentsorrecen1universitygraduates{''We 
have to hrre some who are not students 
becausewerunshowsduringexams.") 

A job on the house staff is defrmtely a 
plum. since the ushers usually gel to choose 
the shows they want to work and are perm~
ted(reqUired.adually)tobeinthehanwhile 
the performance is on. it's no wonder. then. 
thatCharteshasawaitinglistayearanda 
ha.H tong for ushering poSitions. 

"ThemarnfunctionolthehousestaHisto 
make sure that the people at the show have 
anicetime,"hesays."Wetrytomakethe 
people feet Ilk~ the{Je having a special 
occasion. If customers have complaints, 
youtakecareofthem.lfcustomersaren't 
behavingproperly,youtakecareofthattoo" 

There aren't many"hoose" rules, accord
ing to Charles, and therulesthat9JO;istare 
really just common courtesy "Don't drink, 
don't smoke, and don't disturb your 
neighbour" 

Abou195percentofthepeopteattendrng 
shows "are wooder1ul," he says. ''because 
they're here to have a good trme." Very few 
customerscausetrouble.butwhentheydo 
(trying to sneak rnto a show is an e~ample), 
Charles and his staff have to !Seal wrth them 

Parking meter complaints 
bring changes 
Dal'srecentlyinstalledparkingrnetershave 
reduced congestion in some areas of the 
campvs. However. securrty and traHic direc
tor Max Keeping says he has received a 
large numbef of complarnts and so wrl be 
making some changes 

Mr. Keeping says people have made 
three complaints: they say there are too 
many meters rn certain tocatrons. especially 
ne~t to the Arts Centre and at Fenwick 
Place;theythrnkatwo-hourtimelrmrtistoo 
short; and they do not likereceillingtickets 
for parking viOlations. 

lnresponsetothesecomplarnts,some 
meters will be relocated from the Arts Centre 
andFenwickPiacelots tootherlocatrons 
One possible new srte is the roadWay lead
ing to O~ford Street by the Natronal 
Research Council. The trme limrt also may 
be increased from two hours to tour but the 
costforparkingwillstillbe50centsanhour 

As for parking tickets. MrKeeping says 
hrsmenhavewnttenmoretrcketsfor non
perm•tparkingthislallthaneverbefore 

"People are playing the ok:l cat and 
mouse game They think that srncethey'll 
only be here tor a couple ot hours they may 

get away wrthout a ticket," he says How
ever, wrth the addrtion o1 two new patrol cars, 
his men have become mOI'e mobile and 
etlicientinticketrngparkingviOiations 

Mr. Keeprng says the meters have also 
helped decrease coogestron, mostly in the 
Dunn parking lot (between Howe Hall and 
theSirJames Ounn science building). 
where many day pass purchasers pre
vious~ parked. However, he says. there has 
been little difference in congestron on other 
partsolthecampus. 

Despite a lewcomplaints about day 
passes being drscontrnued, they will not be 
re·instituted. The idea of installing parkrng 
meterswastoreptacedailypassesandthe 
new changes should help to placate some 
oltheproblems,hesays 

As for parking tickets. Mr. Keeping says 
they are a fad of life for those people who 
continue to park illegally. And, he says, 
although they are issued by Oat Security, 
they are processed by the Halifax Police 
Department and the same pena"ies apply 
fornon -paymentaslorparkingpenaltieson 
public streets SRMW 

asefficientlyandtactfullyaspossible."The 
last thing we want to do is cause more o1 a 
disturbancethanthecustomerhas· 

The "house" includes everything con 
nected with a show in the Rebecca Cohn 
Auctrtonum (the Theatre department han
mes the Ounn Theatre). e~cept the bo~ 
offrceand back stage. says Charles That 
means the house manager is in charge of 
anything else that has to do with the 
audience.includrngliaisingwiththeBarSer
vrces.supervisingtheusheringstatland 
determinrng whentheshowwill begin and 
how long the intermisSions will be 

Trming the show is very important. says 
Charles,andseveralfactorsmustbetaken 
rntoconsiderationwhenmakrngadecisron 
abou1 starting the show and the length of 
intermissions. Theweathercanbeadeter
mrnrng fadOI', as can parking and traffic 
problems. 

He remembefs one time when the traffic 
lightswentoutonOuinpootRoad.Oneolthe 
customers, a regular at the Cohn. tele
phoned to tell him that traffic was backed up 
badly. Charles held the show fOI' fifteen min
utes.reasoningthatthedelaywouldbe'&ss 
inconvenrent 101' al involved 

Charles has gathered a lot ol memories 
duringhispastnineyearswrlhtheArtsCen· 
Ire. "Years ago. this usedtobeareallybig 
placeintheinternationatentertainment 
world," he says, and many big names were 
featured in the Cohn Steptlan Grappel~. 
Oizzie Galtespi, Harry Bellefonte Sri Chim
noyandlsaacSternarejustafewolthe"brg 
names" with whom Charles has wOI'ked 

Mhoughhisjotrisinterestrngandreward
ing. Charles says rt does have rts draw
backs. FOI' ooething,rthascausedhimto 
lose some of his taste for theatre entertain
ment."lnevergotoashow.tcan'thandle~ 

anymore I don't even enjoy movies in a 
commercial house anymore" 

Another inconvenience iS the odd hours 
Charles is required to work a substantial 

Lockward 
scholars 
contmvedfrompagel 

Michael Eric Derrick, stlelburne (Shel
burne Regional Hrgh); 
Mellnda May Erns!, Blockhouse, Lunen
burg Co. (Park View Educatron Centre, 
Bridgewater); 
Patricia Elizabeth Fill more, Ha~!ax (J.L lls
leyHigh); 
William Scott Flinn, Hamax (St. Patrick's 
High); 
Janet Elizabeth Hearn. Scotch1own. Cape 
Breton (Breton Education Centre); 
Virginia Jilt Henderson. Oartmouth (Dart
mouthHrgh); 
Gene Simon Huh, Ha~fax (Queen Eliza
belhHrgh): 
Oeborah Ann Lacey. Sydney (Sydney 
Academy); 
LauraLeeleadbetter,Oxford(Oxtord 
Regional High); 
Mark Thomson Maclean. Hopewell, Pic
touCo.(WestPictouOistrictHigh) 
Cheryl Augusta Nickerson, Clark's Har
bour, Shelburne Co. (Barrington Municipal 
High); 
Barbara Lynn N ill son, Greenfreld, Queen's 
Co. (NOI'Ih Queen's Rural High); 
Connie Ann Samson, Petrt de Grat, Rich
mond Co. (Isle Madame District High); 
Dawn LouiseSkidmore, Amherst(Amherst 
RegionaiHrgh): 
Lucinda Mary Alexandra Stokes, Free
port,OrgbyCo.(lslandsConsotidatedHigh); 
Cheryl LynnWallace, MountUnracke 
(Windsor Regronal High) 
Martha Estelle Wilkinson. Merrgomrsh 
Pictou Co. (East Pic1ou R.egio~al High). DM 

amount of overtime in his job, mostly at night 
and on weekends. "Youdon'tseeyourfam
ily, !riendsandanimals,"hesays 

Animals? Goats, as a maner of tact Five 
of them. each requinng milking twice a day 

Charles' hobby, and part-time secood 
occupatron, is selling goal's milk. He does~ 
mostly to defray the cost of having the goats, 
a luxuryheelljoys because he loves the milk 
himself. Most of hrs customers are people 
withallergiestocow'smilkorpeoplewho 
havegrownuponandlovegoa!'smilk 

Charles, a native ol the U.S who came to 
Canada"torhisheaHh(ldidn'twanttoend 
upwithbullethotesthroughme),"isatsoa 
motorcycle enthusiast. He commutes to 
work from his new home in Hubbards by 
!)jke every day. summer or winter. rain or 
shine.unlessthereissnowontheroad. He 
ownsabou1adoz~:n!)jkes.whichhekeeps 
fOI'parts.IOI'varietyandiOI'fun 

Where does Charles see himseH in five 
years? He likes hrsjobat the Arts Centre 
and doesn't really anticrpate a change_ The 
only thing he'd rather do rs raise goats full 
lime.GW ' 
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Students look for funds 
for model UN trip 
Dalhousie's delegation to the National 
Model Unrted Nat1ons 1s undertaking a fund 
raising campa1gn to cover costs of sending 
the group to New YOfk City 

To kick oft the campaign. the movie The 
Graduate wilt be shown at B p.m .. Tuesday. 
Dec. 6 in the Mctnnes Room in the Student 
Union Buiking. Students in the delegation 
are also seeking financial support from 
interested buSinesses and organizations 

A group of 16 Oalhousie students will join 
tOO other school delegations at the United 
Nalions in New York C1ty belween April 17 
and21. 1984 

By SimUlating sesSions of the Genefal 
Assembly. its comm1nees. and o!her U.N 
branches. the students will gam an invatu
ableinsightintoworldat!airsandlhepolitics 

of natiOns. Dathous1e·s delegation win be 
repc-esentu'lQ Malta, a nation that is very 
activeininternatlonal allairs{notablyinthe 
Law o1 the Sea). as well as a member of the 
Security Council 

Delegates Will work directly with perman
ent national missions to the u N., and With 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuettar 
They will also mee1 wrth more than t 200 
other r.ollege students from all over North 
AmeriCa 

The delegates have been meeting weeKly 
sinceNovemberformulatingplansand 
st~ing all aspects of Ma~a·s pollctes and 
theU.N process. 

For further inlormation on lund-raiSing 
actiYJtres, contact Dave Black in the Political 
SCience department 424·2396. SRMW 

German dept receives 
major book grant 
Once again !his year, the German Studies 
department at OalhouSie has been success
ful in ds application to add valuable WOfks to 
the univerSity librar{s German collection, 
Or. FriedrichGaede,thedepartment's 
chall'man.announce<.lthisweek. _ 

The department has been awarded a 
substantiatcollectiOnofbackfilesofessen
trafperiOdicatsinthefieldoiGermanlllera
lure and thought daJrng from the 18th cen
tury by the Deutsche FOfschungsgemein· 
schaft, theGermanSSHRC, said Or. Gae<.le 
The shipment of books is expected to arrive 

'""'" Dalhousie UniveJsity has receive<.! sev-
eral book grants. ranging in value lrom 
$2.000 to $5,000, lrom lhe FOfschungsge
meinschaft in the past said Or. Gaede. 
Some major sections of the collection. 
including Grimm's Worterbuch, a very valu· 
able lexiCon, and the led/er. a major refer· 
ence piece, both essential to the advanced 
st~ of German. have been donated by the 
Forschungsgemeinschaft 

"Thelibrary'sGermancollectionhas 
been augmenled substantrally by the For
schungsgemernschaft'ssupport"Gaede 
stated "Or. Ursr.U Stelf'lbrecher, head of the 

library sectiOn of the FOfschungsgemein
schaft. has beenverysupportrve. We very 
much appreciate the continued support we 
have recetVed from !he German govem· 
ment. " 

TheForschungsgemeinschaftawards 
th8sebookgrants under a l)fogram to asSist 
essential ~braries abroad. said Or. Gaede. 
DalhouSie's University Library is central m 
the region and runs an extensive rnterlibrary 
loan service, and is thus considered approp
riate for assistance 111 !he Forschi,mgsge
mernschafl. '"Senior scholars in Germany 
haveadvrsedtheForschungsgemeinschaft 
on this matter and recommended !he con
tinuing support of Oalhousie's German 
department and !he Killam Library," said 
Gaede. 

The new grant has been made in recogni- • 
lion of the !act that the Senate and Board o1 
Governors of the university recently 
approved a PhD l)fogram in the fiekt o1 
German Classicism. according to Or 
Gaede, who added that the implementation 
of the PhD l)fogram writ further strengthen 
the depettrnent's qualiticatrons for external 
funding.GW 

'\ 

Third Killain lecture 
addresses constitution 
A tan Cairns, chairman of the Political 
Science department at the University ol Br~
ish Columbia. will be the third and final 
speaker in this season's Killam Memorial 
Lectureserres.tonight(Nov.24)at8p.m.in 
Room 115 o1 the Wefdon Law Building 

The series is dedicated to Oorothy J. Kit
lam because of her generosrty to Dalhoosie. 
This year, lectures have focused on !he 
theme Tfle Law on the Eve of 1984, rn 
recogn~ion of the tOOth anniversary of the 
OalhousielawSchool 

The t~le o1 Professor Cairn's talk Is The 
CanaOOn COilSirtutional Experiment. 

Cairns is one of Canada's most distin
guished social scientists and is a Fellow ot" 
theRoyaiCollegaol Canada. He is the recip
ient of !he 1982 Molson Prize awarded by 
the Canada Council in recogn~ion of his 
outstanding contributions to the arts, hUman-

SAFETY TIP 
Oal'sSafetyCommlneewouk:tliketoremind 
you that when the lights go out and the 
emergency lights go on. you are requested 
to leave the t:Wding. 

~ies and social scienCes. He is currently 
director of research (instiluhons) for !he 
Royal Commision on Canada's Future. He 
atsoservedasthe 1982-83 MacKenzie King 
visiting professor ol Canadian StuQes at 
HarvardUniverSIIyRG 

Emergency lights are for evacuation pur- Alan Gains wi' deiWif rt1e tt»V and final Kilam 
posesonlyandthereforewi!lonlyworkfora L~"TheOtnadianConS!IM/OtlaJE~· 
limrtedtime. IOfltghoinRoomttS,W!MblLawBuilding. 
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Although studenls parrK;ipalrng rn /he e~change PfO(}f11171 oetweenDalhousie and the UniverSity cl Xiamen 
m the Pecpkis Republic of China only ref;enlly amved Jn HaldaJ<. they are domg the same WO<!< 'and are "' 
/he same classes as sludems in /he Buslfl8ss School's regula/ MBA PfO(}fllm (Wil!iams phao) 

Exchange agreement 
brings Chinese students 
to Dalhousie 
A $1 .5 million grant from the Canadian lnter
llational Development Agency (CIOA) has 
launched an exchange program belween 
DalhouSie's School of Business Administra
tion and Xiamen University in the People's 
Republic ol China 

John Scheibelhut, director ol the Busi
ness School. says the exchange program 
wrll bring 27 students, as weH as selected 
tacuhy members, to DathousiefromXiamen 
over a live-year periOd . Dalhousre wil send 
a total of 12 academies to Xiamen over four 
years. 

DalhousleisollE!ofanumberofCanadian 
universrties participating in the CIDA 
exchange program w~h universities in the 
People's Republic ol China. Or. Scherbelhut 
says Dal is the lead university lor the Xiamen 
program. but will also be calling on the 
resourcesofolherunWersitiesrntheAUantic 

"'"~ Xiamen Unrversity is located in the town ol 
Xiamen (lormerly called Amoy) and is con
srdered one ol the top universities in main
land China. 11 was among five engineering 
management institutions and only three 
ecooomic management insilrtutrons in the 
country to be chosen to take part in the 
exchange program. 

The arm oft he program is to introduce the 
lacuhyandstalfofXiamenUniverSitytolhe 
buSiness practiCes and teachll"'g systems of 
the Weslern WQrld. According to Or. Schei· 
bethut.aknowleclgeofcontemporarybuSI
nessl)facllces isparticutarlyrmportanl to 
Xiarnen because rt is a tree economic zone 
wrth many companies owned by bolh the 
Chinese and other countries. 

Two senior academics from Xiamen will 
visit Dalhousie this year to '"observe our 
methods of running a business school 
library and computer centre," says Schei
befhlLAs wetl, lhree prolesSOfs from among 
the Atlantic universities will teach there in 
lhespnng_ 

FivestudentsfromXiamenhaveafready 
begun MBA progams in Hal~a:o:. four of 
them at Oalhousre and one at Saint Mary's 
Urwverslly(SMU) 

Of. Scheibelhut says the students were 
carelolly selected from among the top shJ
del"'ts at Xiamen University. Yu L ln. one ol 
the students. says !hey all studied l)feviOusly 
in Xiamen·s Chrnese foreign trade depart
.,ent.wheretheytook courses rninlerna· 
~ronal trade, foreign policy, economics, 
frnance and English, and haveatsoworked 

asteachrngassistanls. Whenlheyreturnto 
China. they writ teach students at lherr 
former universrty so that these students may 
also become teachers. 

Because the students arrived in Hahfa:o: 
six weeks after classes had started, Or 
Scherbefhutsaystheyareworkingveryhard 
tocatchupwiththeirclassmates.Theyare 
also dealing wrth the effects of culture shock 
as they attempt to adjust to the many differ
ences between Canada and Chrna. 

Keng Chen, the only mate student in the 
group, saysthechmaleollhetownoiXra· 
menrssub-lropicaland. unlikeHalila:o:,Xra
men has lew cars and lots ol bicycles. 
Ahhough wages are much klwer there, the 
costollivlng isverydrfferent,withapartment 
rents (in Canadian dollars) rangrng frorn 
50 cents to 80 cents a month and water bills 
at approximately IOcenlsamonth. 

AtthoughKengChen islivingrnresideOce 
at SMU. the four women are sharing an 
apartment in Fenwick Towers and so must 
do their own cooking. They have already 
discovered a Store that setts authentic Chi· 
nese food, anct last week they lasted their 
lirsttasteofvenrson. agihfromOr. Schei· 
befhutSW 

Peddle 
joins Med 
faculty 
Or. Leo J. Peddle has been appoinled prcr 
fesSOf and headof thedepartmentol obstet
ricsandgynecologyinlheFacUityofMedi
Cine, the Dathousre Board of Governors 
announced recently. Or. Peodle has also 
been appointed Chiel·oi·Statl o1 the Satva
tron Army Grace Malerlllty Hospital 

A natiVe ol COfner Brook. Newfoundland 
and a graduate of the OalhOUSte MediCal 
School ('62). Or. Peddle has served on the 
statl of the Grace Maternity Hosprtal, the 
Halilax Infirmary and the Victoria General 
Hosprtat since he came to Halda:o: from 
Manrtoba int978. 

HeiSachnician-researcherWIIhamator 
involvement rn !he evaluatron ol entlaoced 
community reproductive CB!e. o 



IPA introduces unique 
training program 
John Dougall of Oalhousie's lnstilu!e of 
Public Affairs {IPA) is introducing a Work 
Improvement Training Program wt1JCh he 
says is unK:we in Canada, and possibly even 
in North America 

The course will provide people in 
governmentandindustrywithapartlcipative 
approachtoredesigningwork,andwiththe 
skills. understanding and work values 
necessary to implement this redesign. Mr 
Dougallsaysit ist>asedonthephitosophy 
thattoday·sworkplacecanbemoreeffec
tive~workersareinv~vedinthedecisioos 
whichr~atetothemand,thereforewillbring 

together labour representatives. line man
agers. administrators and slat! people 
responsibleformakingchangesintraining 
and organization 

He says the IPA program is unique 
t>ecause.unlikeothel'univerMies'offenngs 
'itisanintemprogramcoupJedwrthaback
home change program wrth advice and 
counsel and measurement for change" 

In the intern part of the course, which 
beoins in January, participants will meet for 
will then meet once a month for a two-day 
workshopsduringthenexttwoyears. They 
workshops during the neKt two years. They 
Willlearnhowtocreatesa\lsfyingjobsand 
meamngful work, to organize people and 
work for maKimum effectiveness and to 
sharpen their abilrtyto implement change 
successfully 

lnthesecondpartoltheprogram,partic
pantswill"develop,plan.carryoutandmoni
tor a change Pfogram 1n their back-home 
organizations,"MrDougallsays."Each 
organizahon Will have measures of their 
beloreandanerpertormance,jobsatisfac
tion.absenteeismandturnover 

The end resun of the redeSign in these 
organizations should mean that employees 
areinvolvedinamuchwfderscopeofwork. 
with some trade off among employees and a 
higher degree of latrtude 1n how they go 
aboutdOingthewor\1 

A similar PfOQram was recently intro
duced in Mantime Tel and Tel's customer 
servicedepartmentwhiCh,Mr.Dougallsays, 
resulledlnincreasesinjobsatisfactiooand 
worllereffectiveness. 

Although IPA's Work Improvement Train
ing Program is unique. smaller scale pro
grams called Quality Circles have been 
successfully introduced dunng the past f1ve 
yearsinanumberollargeNorthAmerican 
organizations such as Ford and General 
Motors. Quality Circles bringtogethervolun
tarygroupsofemployeestosuggestbetter 
ways of getting work done. Mr. Dougall says 
he will be including Quality Circles in his 

Assist1ng Mr. Dougall in the facilitator 
trainingdevelopmenteducationoftheintern 
program Will be Roy Brookbank of oars 
School of Business Admimstratlon. and 
Her man Schwind from the Faculty of 
Commerce at Saint Mary's University. Sieve 
Macdonald and Don Clairmont from IPA 
willbecarryingoutexternalresearcheva
lualionsofselecledPfojects 

FundingforthePfoject,whichMr.Dougall 
stressesisnon-academic.willbeprovided 
bytheledefalgovemment 

Forfurlherinlormation.conlac!John 
Dougall or Elizabeth Harvie at 424-2526 
ReglstratronmustbecompletedbyJan. 15. 
t984 SW 

Theatre's "Dream" will 
make magic real 
Dalhousie Theatre Productions {DTP) 
invrlesustoenteradreamworld.ltoftersus 
fainesand magic,actventureandromance 
and even a little make-believe. allrn its 
upcoming show. Shakespeare's A Mrd
summer Night's Dream 

Like a dream. nol>ody knows what to 
eKpectotlheThealredepartmen!'scurrent 
venture Dreamily vague. Peter Perina the 
cha1rmanofthedepartment.doesn'twantto 
say too much about the production. People 
wrllhavetoseeittobelievertanyway,he 
hintsmysteriously.andhedoesn'twantlo 
spoil their fun 

Alarecentpressconferenceonthepro
duction.Mr.Perinasaidhehaddecidednot 
to display the scenography, or set design, 
because he wanted il to be a mystery to 
everyoneintheaudience. 

ButMr.Perinadiddropsomesubtlehints 
about DTP's Dream. impishly making allu
siOns to fairies whose feet would never 
touch the ground. and to the two wor!ds of 
realrty and make-believe, both of which he 
said would appear on the Dunn Theatre 
stage. On a more practical note. he talked 
about solicrting the eKpert technical advice 
of two structural engineers, and mentioned 
that the whole design had metamorphosed 
severaltimesaseffectsweretriedandtried 
agatn. 

Discussing the costuming, Robert 
Doyte. the designer. mentiOned that he did 
not like to see "perkld costume on the mod
ern body." The few sketches accompanying 
hiscommentsillustratedanrnteresting 
comt)nation of tradition and modernism 

As if that wasn't enough to pique one's 
curiOsity,PeterPerinathenintroducedthe 
play's director, Out'ltlecois RogerBtay. Slay 
doesn1 look the part of a Shakespearean 
director. With his long hair. cowboy boots, 
bluejeansandthickFrenchaccent,hemore 
resemblesthegruffGabrieiDumontofli?el 
fame, a charader he himself played in that 
production 

We have found with Shakespeare," Per
inaeKplained,"thatanEnglishdirectOfonen 
concentrates too much on the language 
andnotenoughontheshow."Roger,who 
has directed several other Shakespeare 
productronsmFrench,hasPfovenhim~f 
an accomplished showman, as well as a 
fervent tan ot the great playwright. Couple 
withlhathiseKtensiveteachrngeKperience 
atthei'EcoleNalionaleduTheiitreinMont
realandinFrance,andhe'sanobvrous 
natural to direct this massive student 
production 

The DTP Dream will be Slay's secohd 
production of the play, but the first Shakes· 
pearehehasdirectedinEnglish.TheeKpe
rienceofdirecting the great playwright in 
English. hesaidatthe p!'essconference. is 
'tantasrQue 

Discussing the play. Slay sard, "it's al l 
about the season. the Spring, the EquinoK. 
Everythrng is coming to l~e - animals. 
plants. What happens to human berngs 
when they feel that? What would they do if 
they were free enough of socia l obligations? 
And ~·s about love. love in many ways." 

Blay has taken22 actors and about an 
equal number of lechmcal crew, all stu
dents, and, together with Peter Perina, cos~ 
tume design director Robert Ooyle, and 
several other members of the department's 
staff,hasgiventhemalinlemagic, magic 
whichthey,inturnwillgivetotheauctience. 

Dalhousie Theatre Productions· A Mid
summer Night's Dream is scheduled for the 
Sir James Ounn Theatre in the Dalhousie 
Arts Centre, Wednesday through Sunday, 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 3 at 8 p.m., with a Sunday 
matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets are sailing fast, 
says business manager Blanche Potter, so 
contad the Arts Centre Box Office soon, 
"perchance to dream." GW 

Dal"loos.w;fs l,st female Cherrnitry professor, Mrny Ann Whte. and fief husbandAobe# cametoDatloosle wth 
map NSERC gram. (Wiliams phOOl) 

Whites bring NSERC 
money to Chemistry 
DalhousregraduatedilslirstChemrstrystu
dent in 1900. Thai student was a woman. 11 
wasanother83years,however.belorethe 
unwersity added a woman to I he facvny of 
rtsChemistry department The woman is Or 
Mary Anne White. who has joined the 
department as a Natural Scrences and 
Engineering Research Council of Canada 
{NSERC)universrtyresearchfellowandas 
anassistantprotessor(research).teachlng 
lhrrdyearphysrcalchemislry 

Mary Anne. however, was not the only 
White to become a member of the Chemis
try department in September Her husband 
Dr. Robert White. is also working at Oal as 
anNSERCuniversityresearchtellowandas 
anassislanlprofessor{research).teaching 
lirslyearchemistry 

Mary Anne says she was not very sur
Pfisedtobethelirstfemalepta!essorinthe 
department.lnfact.Sheestimatesthatthere 
are no more than 20 female Chemistry pro
lessors in Canada_ The reasons vary, she 
says.fromadislikeottheuncertaintiesof 
academic life to the fact that women were 
notencouragedtopursuestudiesinmath 
oriented sciences in the past. At Oal. she 
hopes to be "a bit of a role model" and to 
encourageyoungfemalechemistslocon· 
sideracademicfields 

As an NSERC university research fellow 
Mary Anne's work involves measuring the 
thermalpropertiesofsolidsand,inpartrcv
lar. studying how sol ids undergo physical 
changes from one form to another. I n 
researching these solid-solid phasetransi
trons.sheiscurrentlyfocusingonaspecial· 
izedc~ssofsolids-solidswhichchange 
inlodisordefedsolidsffomorderedsolids 

MaryAnne is primarily interested in 
understandingthefundamentalforcesthat 
hold solids together. She has been awarded 
a Dalhousie research development grant for 
this work and an NSERC strategic grant to 
look at the heal storage in chemical com-
pounds.throughstudyingphasetransitions 
of solids 

To measure the heat content of solids, 
Mary Anne uses a technique called calo
rimetry and an apparatus which she buiR 
herself and brought here from the University 
ofWalerloo.Undertheoperatinggrafllofher 
fellowship, she is also using a second exper
imental method, thermal coodudivity, to 
investigatethermalpropertiesofsolids. 

MaryAnneisoriginallyffomLondon.Ont 
butcametoOalhousiefromtheUniversityof 
Waterloo, where she had been working 
srnce \981 under the fellowship she has 
now transferred to Oalhousie 

ShealsospenllwoyearsatOKiordUni
versrlyasapostdoctoraltellowinlhelnor
ganic and Physical Chemistry departments 
and at St Hilda's College as a junior 
research fellow. She was educated at the 
University ot Western Ontario, graduating 
wrth a BSc rn 1975. and at McMaster Uni
versrty.whereshereceivedherPhDin1979 

For Dr. RobeftWhrte, moving to Dalhousie 
is actually a homecoming. Robeft 1s from 
EasternPassageandbeganhrsuniversily 
sludiesatDal.gradualingwrthanHonours 
BSc in t974. He also received a PhD in 
Organic Chemistry from McMaster Univer
sityint979beforeheadingtotheSrrWilliam 
DunnSchoolofPathologyatOxfordUniver
sitytoworkinthelaboratoryotSirEdward 
Abraham 

Morerecently.Roberthasbeenworking 
in a pharmaceutical company in Mrssis
sauga, Ont., as an NSERC Industrial 
Research Fellow. In coming to Dalhousie 
he was abletotransferthisfellowshiptoa 
universrtyfe~wship,whichhesayswasa 

first for Canada. Hisresearch issupported 
by an NSERC operating grant and by the 
Dalhousieresearchdeveloprnent fund 

At Dalhousie, Robert is in itiating a 
research program on the biosynthesis of 
naluralproducts.Hiswork involvesagroup 
of natural products which he says "touches 
everyone"- vilamins._They are essential to 
humans "and our bocHes are notable to 
manufadure them on their own" 

Robertsaysheisparticularlyinterestedin 
thiamin.whichisproducedbyplants,yeasts 
and micro-organisms. The general aim of 
his research is to determine how the produc
tionofthiaminiscarriedout 

AHhough the Whijes ' research prOJects 
obviouslyplacetheminverydifferentareas 
ofChemistry{eventheirofficesarealoppo
s~e ends of the Chemistry building). they 
have managed to get logelher to enioY a 
little of Hamax and Dalhousie l~e. Mary Anne 
says she has found Hal~ax a friendly city 
andisparticularfyimpressedwilhfeatures 
such as the Killam Lecture series at Dal
housie. The Whijes have one son. David. 
who is 16 months old SW 
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Marry ol you may know the lace. Almost 
dead cenlre in the colour photo at the top of 
the page in Newsweek's recent feature on 
the Hawai1an lronman Trialhlon (Guttmg lt 
Out in the Triathlon- Nov. 7), is our own 
OaveCurrie.Datplex'slitnessassessorand 
corporate membership salesman. Less 
1ecognizable, bUt right thefe to Cu1rie's 
immediate fight in the Newsweek photo. is 
Dalhousie student John Carson And 
somewhere 1n the blurry background is 
PattyCiune,Dalhousie'sthifdentrantinthe 
gruelling lronman 

Oat's triathletes are home trom the tray, 
bfownandproudandperhapsjustabttlelost 
without the challenge of the competitiOn in 
lronlolthem 

lltnathleteshaveaproblemlargerthan 
the many obstacles stand1ng between them 
andthetinishline.rtisarackofpublicunder
stand,ng.TheeventiSrelatlvelynewandthe 
publiC has not yet grasped the concept ot 
athletes who SWim 2.4 miles. cycle 1 t 2 mOfe 
and then run a 262 mile marathon. Even 
Newsweek is incredulous 

"Callthemrriathleles,endufancebuflsOf 
justplainloolish."itsaysinGuttingi/Ou/_ 

Those who know the Dal athletes would 
describe them as coogenial, happy, normal 
individuals w1th rewarding lives. Yet in 
Newsweel<, lhe personality trail of the triath
letesareidentifiedasobsessivenessand 
compuiSivooess.Manyofuswouldsuspect 
our three lronrnen of being at least a little 
obsessive.giventhetrainingschedulesthey 
have followed and the saetifices they have 
made in Ofder to compel a But they all con
tmuetoifiSistlhat what they have don& IS 
reallynothingextraOfdinaryOfunnatural 

Maybewe'Uneverunderstand why they 
did d or grasp what it was like at, say, hour tO 
o1 the event Bullet's hear it from the athleles 
themselves 

Twenty-seven-year-old Patty Clune, a 
graduatestudentinexercisepsychologyat 
Oalhousie. finished third of the Dal group at 
t 3 hours and 58 minutes. Like most other 
lronman competitors. Clune would have 
done betler 1n the compet~ion if it hadn't 
l>een IOf the dreaded Hawaiian trade winds. 
She describes her Ofdeal nearly hatl way 
througtlthe bicycle race: 

"I found out what wind was all about at the 
Mahukona Sheer ~ne . .I was in my fowest 
gearinch1ng forward at SIX miles per hour 
The grass in the field was blown flat and the 
ocean had areas of put"e whrte frost. I'd 
never seen anything like it. When 1he first35 
knotgustshilmyfronttire.l blew sideways 

across the road and into the line of oncom
ing bike riders. For all my cycling exper
rience,lwasscaredtOfthelirsttime.lleltl 
wasindanger.atthemercyolthewinds. 
There was no sheHer and no place to go bUt 
forward. Besides the misery oltense con
centration that made my back. neck and 
shoulders ache with pain, I was thirsty. To !et 
go of the handlebars and take a drink from 
my water bonle would have meant disaster 
Photographerswereblownaroundasthey 
tried to take pidlKes. Ovenaken liders were 
in danger o1 being run down by cyclists 
caught in gusts. 

"Manyridersgotoffandwalkedthoselast 
four miles to thett'J(naround.lleaned into the 
wind and pushed ahead. My legs were los
ing their energy. When I made rttoHawi, I still 
had60milestorid.eandamarathontorun. 
The tacks scattered on the course that 
mormng by vandals had already claimed 
twoolmyt11esandlwasoutolspares. My 
eyesweregluedtothe aspha~ in search of a 
thlrdtackthatcouldlorcemetowithdraw" 

The TU!er 
Wants 

Your TOYS! 

Drop off an unwrapped gift at 
any of the Dafhousie Campus 
locations,CievesSportingGoods 
in Halifax. or Sports Experts at 
the MicMac Mall. All toys will be 
passed in to local organizations 
on December' 21. Call 424-3372 
tor fnOfe information 

HelP SUPPOrt the 
DaiPiex ToY Drive 

-rnose remaining 60 miles WOI.id be 
tough, but my stomach knot1ed in aprehen
sion at the thought ol abandoning my bike. in 
exchange tor dependence on my weary 
legs and blistered feet over a maraUKW'I 
course .. . At the bike finish I wondered out 
loud how I would do a marathon." 

Clune's marathon run and limsh were 
equally gruelling 

"The heat was getting the best ol me. I felt 
chilled and fatigued. I doubted that I could 
complete the marathon without walking. but 

, I decided to attempt it. Then my foot 
cramped and I couldn't waik. I hadn't even 
~ntorun.~ndlhad26milestogo. 

''I'd been told that anyone could walk a 
ma1athon, bull didn't want rt to be me. So I 
jogged until I cramped, then I walked until I 
could run again. There were manyOihers 
walking:lwalkedandran. 

"The horiZon turned orange then black. 
The stars and lull moon rose. That afrow
stralghtroadseemedendless.Aunners 
wearing green sticks made an eerie design 
1n the darkness. No one spoke. To do so 
wasted energy. I was remu"'ded of the 
Bataan death march ttvough the mountains 
in early Greek history, except this one was 
blessed with wate1, Ofanges and chocolate 
cNpcookles." 

"I had abandoned all thoughts ol finishlf'IQ 
in 12 hours. I only wanted to finish. Hearing 
my name and hometown announced at the 
linlsh would be great. but from there I would 
withdraw from the euphoric flnish ~ne cele
bfations.preterringaquletinnercelebralion 
of pride." 

Twenty-five year old David CufTie came 
in second olthat Dal group at t2 hours and 
48 minutes. Currie says he got tiYough the 
swim despite the fact he was nearly 
trampled by his team mates. But then, during 
the bike race. the winds came: 

"I had headwmds from mile 20 to m1le 35 
and from mite 43 to mile 55, blowing so 
strong some people actually had to walk 
their bikes. Ali i kept thinking was that once I 
made the turnaround I was gOing to have a 
nice lree ride back home. it's discourag1ng 
to know that you're in the easiest gear pos
Sible, standing on your b1ke, and the Wind IS 

blowing so hard that you're stopped dead in 
your tracks or you have to lean 1nt0 the Wind 
to prevent yourself lfom get11ng blown off 
your bika All along the bicycle COUfse I was 
gobbling up bananas faster than Tarzan. 
hoping to replenish preciOUs carbohydrates. 
And believe me. after live hou-s in the saddle 
you can work up qUite a ferocious appetrte. 
By the end of 1t2 miles of that kind ol 
cycling. I was only too happy to start 
running." 

As fOf John Crazy Man Carson, Oars top 
finisher at 11 and a hatl hours. he's g01ng to 
do~ aga1rl 

''When I finished I told Marityn M1llerthat it 
was the hardest thing I've ever done in my 
life and I never wanted to do it aQ&in Then I 
went home and pigged out, and by the next 
morning I had changed my mind to 'wel~ 
maybe' ... That night. at the awards cerem
ony, it was a definHe 'I'd be back.' tfelt(1eat 
by Monday - ~ery keen to do rt again" -
PatCurren 

The Tiger needs your toys 
With the Yuletide season on rts wat-. many' 
DalhouSlans have started to th1rik about 
thetr Christmas shopping lists and what 
they're gOing to buy or make fOf those spe
c18lpeopl;eintheirlives. 

Dalplex, too, is thinking about Christmas, 
and about the many needy children in the 
Metro area who may not experience rts joy 
ThiS year Dalplex has decided to do Some· 
lhlngaboutthal.saySPatCurran.Director 
ol Market1ng and Pubhc Aelahons for the 
facihty,so11 has1n1tiated ~sfirstannuatOat
plextoydnve 

The ~oy dri~e. wh1ch is supported by the 
Dathous1e Tiger. BG, and has been 
endorsed by all the un1ons on campus and 
the adm1n1strallon, w111 take place trom Dec 
1 toOec.21.saysPat. All unwrapped new Of 

used toys 1n good repair are welcome, and 

may bedroppedofl m any of the tO Tiger toy 
boxesdistribuledaroundcampusand 
throughout Metco at the follow1ng tcx::atiOfls: 
Dalple.x. the Memor1al Arena. the Faculty 
Club, the Student Union BWid1ng (unt1l Dec. 
14). the Ans Centre. the Dental Build1ng stafl 
lounge. the Sir Charles Tupper Medical 
Building, Cteve's Sporting Goods on Argyle 
St, the MT & T build1ng, and Sports Experts in 
MiC Mac Mal. 

When all the g1fts have been gathered up, 

~~::;~;;:~~ ~~d hh~~~g:~.~~%a: 
the Salvation Army f01 dlstnbut1on 

Whyflotl'!e1pDa1PiexandtheDalhousie 
Tlgermakeaneea,.childhappylhlsyear? 
Show your Christmas spirrt with a gilt Call 
424-3374 101 mdre information. G~~ .. ~·~ _ _..,. 

5' 



What's on at Dalhousie 

CIVisMe W81<et ~Pvck andJomJay as 0/Jflfon rehewse a scene from ShakBspeare's "A Mldsummef NV>fs Droom." opening n /he S/f .lames 
Otn'ITheatra,Dahx:lsleAriSGetlfre,Nov3010Dtlc4.ThepklyispreStetlledbyOallousieThealreProruct0ns1111dleat!xesSludentsinthei.0-
1'6'Sty'sTheatredepailment. TicNJlsareavaiabiearlheArrsCerireBoKOffice. 

Thursday No"'"'"'" 
DEPT. OF MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS AND COM· 
PUTING SCIENCE SEMINAR:"Numerical Integration ol 
Funchons with Singularit1es over Triangles." Pro!. P. Keast, 
Dalhoosie University. Killam Room 2622, 4 p.m 

KILLAM MEMORIAL LECTURE: "The Quest !or Work:! 
Order: The Legacy of Optimism Re-examined." Richard Falk 
8 p.m., Weldon Law Building, Room 115. 

Friday No"m"', 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE LECTURE: "it's no1 just 
the specially, it's the goal," Dr. Eileen Travis, Regional Librar
ian. Saint John Regional Library MacMechan Auditofium, 
3:30-4:45p.m 

PSYCHOLOGY DEPT. COLLOQUIUM: "Apparent Motion 
·the Short-range Mechanism," Curtis Baker, Room 4258/63 
LSC. 3:30 p.m 

ON STAGE AT THE COHN: Edlth Butler. Back by popular 
demand Cohn Adutiorium. 8 p.m .. Reg. $10/$9 (51udents/Sr 
Cdllens$9/$8).Nov. 25-26 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Bluenose ClasSic 
Tournament {Dal. York, laval, Toronto). Nov. 25-26. 

FRIDAY AT FOUR: "Are Geriatricians Second Rate Special
ists Looking Alter Third Rate Patients?" Dr. Roy Fox, Dept of 
Medicine, Dalhousie, Theatre A, Sir Charles Tupper Bldg. 

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS. STATISTICS AND 
COMPUTING SCIENCE SEMINARS: "Problems in Stcr 
chastic Control."" Prof. M. Lefebvre {University of Cambridge), 
Ki llam Room 2616. 3 p.m.: and ··operator Theory Seminar" 
{GroupC-Aigebras), Prof. K. Taylot". Dalhousie University, Kil
lamRoom4410, 330p.m 

APPLIED MATHEMATICS SEMINAR: "Numerical Integra
lion of Functions w~h Singu~rrties over Triangles." Prof. P 
Keast. Dalhous1e University, Killam Room 2622, 4 p.m 

Sunday No''"'"'" 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: York University Exh1brtion. Dal
ptex,1p.m 

DALHOUSIE FILM THEATRE: Lollta. Cohn Aud~orium, 8 
p.m .. Regular admisSion. $4: Students and Senior Citizens, 
$3.50 

PeterSeUers'comicportrayaloiCiaireQuiltystandsout in 
Kubrick's film of Nabokov·s classic novej of forbidden obses
sion. Throughout, StanJey Kubrick pa1nts his viSions of Amer
icaasalandofmissingjoyandblownchanceswherenothing' 
worksout thewayitshould. LolitaalsostarsJamesMason, 
SOOJey W1nters and Sue Lyon 

Monday No"m"'" 
ADVANCED MANAGEMENT CENTRE AND THE 
HALIFAX BOARD OF TRADE WORKSHOP: "Sell ing Ski lls 
for the ProfesSional Salesman." Seminar lounge. 1261 Sey
mourSt .. Nov. 28-29 

TRAVELOGUE FILM: A New Norw•y. Narrated by John 
Roberts. Cohn Audilonum. 8 p.m. Regular admisSion, $4: Stu
dentsandSeniorCrtizens,$3 

GRAD HOUSE MOVIES: '"The Conversation" and "King of 
Comedy," 7 and 9:30p.m. Members and their guests only 

SCHOOL OF NURSING SEMINARS: "Relationship 
Between Hearing Impairment and Social Disengagement in 
the Elderly," Sharon Richardson. School of NurSing and "A 
Comparisono!TheSelf-ldenlityofOiderlndivldualsLivingat 
Home wilh Older Individuals Living in a Nursing Home." Pat 
Melanson. School of Nursing. MacMechan Audrtorium, 7:15 
p.m., Admission free. Come and bring a friend. 

Tuesday No••m"'" 
ART GALLERY FILMS: "This is Edward Steichen' U.S.A 
1965. A film study of the American photographer Edward 
Steichen. "Alfred St1eglitz. Photographer." Museum at Large, 
1982. A newly completed fi lm on the life and work of Alfred 
Stiegl itz. 12:30 p.m. in !he MacAioney Room 406. Arts Cenlre. 
and8p.m.inlheGallery 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND SCHOOL OF 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION SEMINAR: "Program Evalua
tion,"ConferenceCentre.1261 SeymourSt.,Nov. 29, 9a.m.-6 
p.m.;Nov.30,9a.m.-1 p.m 

Wednesday No"m"'" 
DALHOUSIE THEATRE PRODUCTIONS: "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" by William Shakespeare. Sir James Dunn 
Theatre, Dalhousie Arts Cenlre, 8 p.m., Nov. 30 - Dec. 4 

HOCKEY: Oal vs. St. Mary's {Coca-Cola night). Dalhousie 
Memorial Arena 7:30 p.m. 

BIOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINAR: "Zooptank
tongra;!:ingpressureasalactorindeterminingthedynamics 
of Gonyaulax blooms: establishing a context." David Ives. 
Dalhous1e Oceanography, Room 3652. LSC, 4 p.m. 

DSU ILLUSTRATED LECTURE: "The Naked Edge: Adver
tiSing's Image of Women." Dr. Jean Kilbourne, wr~er and 
media analyst. Mctnnes Room. SUB, 8 p.m., AdmisSion is $5 
and$3 1orstudents 

Thursday o~"'' 
CENTRE FOR AFRICAN STUDIES SEMINAR SERIES: 
"Joseph Engwenya TheConvenUon Peoples Party and Ghan
ian Workers, 1951-1966." 1444 Seymour St .. 4:30-6 p.m. 

EDUCATION DEPT. SEMINAR: "Theories of Women and 
Educatkln: The Need tor an Interdisciplinary Approach." 
Gisele ThibauH. doctoral candidate, and Dr. Tonilaidlaw.Arts 
Annex.Rm. 120,4p.m. 

INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS, MUNICIPAL ADMIN· 
ISTRATION PROGRAM (MAP) SEMINAR SERIES: 
"Effective Financial ManagementStrategies,"lke Kent, Comp
troller, City of Halifax. and Bemard Smrth, Director of Finance. 
City of Hamax. Conference Centre, 1261 Seymour St., Dec 
1-2. 

QSA GENERAL MEETING: MacMechan Aud~orium. 12-
12:30 p.m .. film, and meeting from 12:30-2 p.m. Coffee and 
doouts will be served 

SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY PUBLIC 
DEBAll:: "Marx's and Weber's Debate on Class: SOme 
Recent Issues." Sociology and Social Anthropology Complex 
(corner of South and Seymour), Room 300, 2:30p.m. 

AFRICAN STUDIES CENTRE ACADEMIC SEMINAR 
SERIES: "Canadian Policy towards Afr ica 's Refugees:· 
Bobby Orr. Dept of External Affairs, Ottawa. Chair, Davies 
Bagambire. Halifax lawyer. human rights activist. and special
ist in Canadian immigration law.4:30-6 p.m .. 144~ SeymourSt. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT COLLOQUIUM: "Blackleg Miners 
in Cape Breton- Folk song: Fact and Legend." Prof. O'Donnell, 
lormer chairman of the Music Department of St FrancisXavier 
University and found ing director of the choir Men Of The Deep. 
MacAioney Room 401. Arts Centre. AdmisSIOn is free. all are 
welcome 
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Friday Doc~"'' 
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SERVICE LECTURE: "Choosing a 
Library Processing System: LIBSAC." Mr. lain Sates. Univer
sity Librarian, Acadia University. MacMechan Auditorium, 
3:30-4:45p.rn 

FRIDAY AT FOUR LECTURE: "Cancer of theEsophagus in 
China," Dr. LoringW. Pratt, Chairman. Dept. of Otolaryngology 
and Maxilofacial Surgery, Mki-Maine Medical Centre. Water
ville. Maine. Lecture Theatre A, Sir Charles Tupper Medical 
Bldg. 

PSYCHOLOGY DEPT. COLLOQUIUM: "Neural Bases for 
Orienting Behaviour." Glenda Midgeby, Dept. of Psychology. 
Mount Allisoo Universrty, Room 4258/63LSC, 3:30p.m 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Red Fox Exhib4bon, Dalplex 6:30 
p.m 

MEN'S BASKETBALL: Dal vs M I. Alii son, Dalplex. 6:30p.m 
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ART GAU.EAY BAOWJ BAG LUNCH SERIES: Photo
grapher Alvin Com~er wili Q'"t.:e a talk on his photographic worX. 
12:30p.m.inlheGallery 

SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL ANTHROPOLOGY PUBLIC 
DEBATE: "Marx's and Weber's Debate on Class: Some 
Recent Issues," Sociology and Social Anthropology Complex 
(corner of SeymOUf and South streets), Room 300,2:30 p.m 

ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT SEMINAR: 'Walras Law of 
the Markets and Mernative Theories of Short-Run Macroeco
nomic Policies," Prof. G. Kartsaklis. Seminar Room 1. 6214 
Univers~y Avenue. 3 p.m. Note: Seminars are now being held 
on Fridays. 

CONTINUING EDUCATION IN DENTISTRY COURSE: 
·Fixed and Functional Appliances in Interceptive Orthodon
tics". Dr. Barro, AsSistant Prof. and Head. Division of Orthodon
tics. Dalhousie. Dr. Bourque will assist with the participation 
sessions. Dental Bldg.. Am. 4116. University Ave. For more 
information 4.24-2248 or 6507 

Saturday Doc~""' 
ON STAGEATTHE COHN: Ln Ballets Jazz de Montreal. 
Rebecca Cohn Auditorium. 8 p.m. Regular admisSion. $1 0/$9: 
Students and Senior C~izens, $9/$8 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Second Annual 
Schweppes Classic High School T O!Jrnament. Oalplex. 9 a. m., 
Dec.3-4 

Sunday Doc~"'' 
DAL FILM THEATRE: Moonlighting. 1982, Great Srrtain 
Rebecca Cohn Aud~orium, 8 p.m. Regular admission. $4; 
Students andSeniorC~izens, $3.50 

AFRICAN STUDIES CENTRE WORKSHOP: "Pre-colonial 
African History Oral Methodology." 5515 Sentinel Square. Call 
Bob Sarge[ll, History dept., 424-201 t, for details. 

Monday ""~' 
AFRICAN STUDIES WORKSHOP: "The European Com
mun~y. Alrica and Lome Ill: A Canadian Perspective.·· Henson 
Centre, Seymour St., all day 

AFRICAN STUDIES CENTRE AFRICAN AND IMPERIAL 
HISTORY SEMINAR SERIES: "Female Politicians in the 
Pre-Colonial Period." Kathy Dawso. Oalhousie. Chair. 0 
Njoku. 1411 Seymoor St .. 3:30-5:30 p.m 

Tuesday o"'~"'' 
ART GALLERY FILM: "Snowden on Camera: What is a 
PhOiographer Worth?" 6rrt1sh phd:ographer Lord Snowden 
looks at the value of photographs from the snapshot to the of 
Ansel Adams whose prints now cost about $20,000. 12:30 p_m 
in MacAtoney Room 406, Arts Centre, and 8 p.m. in the Gallery 

PUBLIC LECTURE ON AGING AND DYING: "The Socio
logical Aspects of Aging and Dying," Victor Marshal I, U ofT. 6 
p.m, Art Gallery, Mount Saint Vincent University. JOintly spon
sored by Oalhousie, SMU and MSVU 

DEPT. OF ANATOMY SEMINAR: 'Victorian Sperm: 19th 
Century Views on Sexual Aeproductiol'l," Dr. John Farley, 
Biolog,' Dept., Dalhousie University. Room 148, Tupper Bldg.. 
!1:30am. 

Wednesday o"''"'"'' 
GERMAN FILM: 'Woyzeck." MacMechanAuditorium,B p.m., 
Admission is free. 

BIOLOGICAL OCEANOGRAPHY SEMINAR: •A look at 
the distribUtion of the often neglected smaller copepods in the 
Brown's Bank regiol'l." Jodi Dugas, OalhousieOceanography, 
Room 3652. LSC. 4 p.m 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT COLLOQUIUM: "Opera-Essence." 
Students will perform arias and scenes from beloved works 
such as Don Giovann~ Carmen, Madame Butterfly, and The 
Marriage of Figaro. and will conclude with the complete opera 
Hello Out There, by Jack Beeson and Witliam Saroyan_ Tickets 
tor this performance will be available at thedoor.GeneJal 
admission.$4:Seniors. $3:Studentsfree. 

DALHOUSIE ART GALLERY EXHIBITIONS: "Four 
ObjeetiYeArtmaken.. ~ The work of four younger NovaScotia 
artists: Monique Desnoyefs, Howard van Alien, Glen MacKin
oon, and Seen McQuay. This e)(hibiliol'l is guest-curatad by 
sculptor John Greer. •A.Iwln Comlter, Photograph~. • An 
e)(hibition of the photographic work of Halif8)( artist Alvin Com
ijer. • canedlan Palnrmg. from the Sobey Collection: PM 
II.~ The work ol LIIWNn Harrta, F.H. Varley, and Franklln 
Cann~hoel. 

Thursday o"'~""' 
THE DIVISION OF CONT:NUING MEDICAL EDUCA· 
TION: Short courw on Therapeutics. Theatre D., Sir Cha
rlesTupperBidg.,Dec.6and9 

ART GALLERY OPENING: 'Visions of Paradise: The Art of 
the Oriental Carpet" will be opened by Candance Stevenson, 
Nova ScOiia Museum. Ex-hibition curator Dr. Hans-Gunther 
Schwarz wilt be present. 8 p.m 

MODEL UN FUND RAISING MOVIE: 'The Graduate." Oat 
Student Umon Bu1lding. 6 p_m 



Special Reprint 
THE AUCC SUBMISSION TO THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON THE ECONOMIC UNION 
AND DEVELOPMENT PROSPECTS FOR CANADA 
Editor's Note: The Association of Universi
ties and Colleges of Canada (AUCC) is the 
reptesentativeiXX!yofinstitutiOnsofhighfJf 
education in th1s country. This bflef, submit
ted last month to the Royal Commission on 
the Economic Union and Development 
Prospects of Canada, is m/ended to voice 
the opinion of these institutions. Dal News 
teaturesthebnef,lnfull,fOt'yourmtormation 
CommeniS on tt:is document may be sent 
directly to theAUCC, 151 SlaterSt, Ottawa, 
Ontario,KIPSNI. 

Introduction 
The AssociatiOn of UniverSities and Col
leges of Canada welcomes the opportunity 
to present ~s views to the Royal Commis
siOn on the Economic Union and Develop.
mentPropsectslorCan<,tda. The mandate 
which has been assigned to the Royal 
Commissioo is of great importance to Can
adaandtoa~Gana!ians.lnarapidtychang
ing and increasingly interdependent world, 
every country needs a periOdic reassess
ment of ~s economic performance to pro
cluce a blueprint icientitying the goals to be 
achieved over the next ten to twenty-live 
years. 

The AUCC represents seventy degree
granting instHutions lcx:ated across Canada 
Its membership ranges from large. interna
tionally renowned teaching and research 
institutions to small undergraduate liberal 
arts coHeges. While their size and scope of 
activities may vary, all AUCC member insti
tutionscontributeinimportantandsignifi
cant ways to the social, cu~ural and eco
nomic prosperity ollheir immediate cornmu
nity.theirprovil'lCeandtheirnation 

As universities entered the 1960s. demo
graphic protections indicated that many 
moreCanadianswouldbedemanding 
admission.Thispressure,coupledwlth 
growing public endorsement or the value of 
signdicantlnvestmentinhighereducation, 
led to an unprecedented e)(pansion of the 
university system. During the following 
twenty-live years, the number of degree
granting institutions doubled. the number of 
faculty members grew by a factor of five. 
andstudoot enrolment increased eightfold. 
Theuniversitiesresponcledpositivelytothe 
challengesofthe'60S and '70s. principally 
by providing more programs to accommo
date the increased enrolment. Today's chal
lenge is to satisfy demandsforanaltered 
mi)( o1 degree programs and to provide for a 
maiOI' expansion in the quality and quantity 
of the research effort 

Student demand forurlversrtyentry has 
continued to growdesp~ethe ~etling off of 
thetotal16-24agetilfoupwhichnowsupp
liesbetween75percentand90percentof 
theuniversitystUOentpopulation.While•is 
projected that this age goup will decline 
overthenexttenyears,thisdoesnotmean 
that there will be a corresponding dmp in 
university enrolment The post secondary 
par1icipationratetrornthisage-grouphas 
increased to exceed 22 per cent and could 
continuetoincreaseinlheMure. 

Over the short term. more stable enrol
ment levels should aHow the university sys
temtoconsotidate~sstrengths as it plans 
for new and changing ciemands. especially 
inresearch.lnthepast.theuniversitiesmet 
the challenge of ra~d enrolment growth 
and,intheprocess.developedthecompo
nents of a mature universrty system. Now 
the emphasis must be placed on the preser
vation and enhancement of the quality of 
theirteact'ingandresearchaclivities 

KnoWledge will continue to be the eco
nomic c ivmg force of deVeloped countries 
in the •ears ahead Rapid technological 
deVek> JfTlents in the use of data and infor
maho, hoWever, will greatly faciiHate the 
acqu~ionanddlffusionofnewknowledge 
The 1.. 1iversrties have been, and will con-

,;_ 

tinue to be, the institutions most distinctly 
concerned with the quest for knowledge, 
with the assimilation and transmisSion of 
new knowledge. and with the search for 
w1sdom in order to use that knowledge and 
its associated technological developments 
for human betterment. Canada's progress in 
the deVelopment of a mature mi)(ed econ
omy.fromaresourcebasedtoamanufac
tunngbasedanduttimatelytoaserviceand 
knowtedgebasedsoclety,willbringtheum
versities'roieintoevengreaterprominel'lCe 

The role of the university 
Theuniversityisthecorporaterealizatlon 

olman'swilltoknowandtoundefstand. The 
creation and transmisSion o1 knowledge and 
skillsacrossabroadspectrumofdisciplines 
and professions constitute what may be 
caJied the core undertaking o1 universities 
The university provides the best environ
menttodeveloplullythestudents'analytical 
th1nkingprocesses.Bypromot1ngthestudy. 
analysis and crrtique of perceived truths. 
social mores and scientific developments, 
theuniversitycontributestothe intellectual 
development of ~s students to the benefit of 
ofboththeindividualandsociety.Bye)(plor
ing the frontiefs of knowledge, the university 
generates new Knowledgeaf\9 provides the 
nationwilhtheabilitytoasSimilatebreak
throoghs generated in other parts of the 
world.Byactingasacriticofsocietyandof 
the political process, the university ensures 
the protection of individual rights and free
dom to teach, to conduct research and to 
e)(presstheresu~softhatresearchwithout 

interlerel'lCefrorn outsiciebodies. 
Canada's most precious asset is its 

human resource. To play its proper role in 
thecommunityofnationsandtomeetthe 
promise which the Mure so clearly h~ds. 
Canada needs a c~iZenrywith a keen sense 
of moral values and social justice and w~h a 
thirst for knowledge and k).,;ning. 11 is the 
university'smisSiontodeveloptothemaxi
mumthenation'shumanpotential. 

Education •nd training 
In helping to meet the highly qualified 

manpower requirements of the nation. uni
Vefsities must respond to the short run and 
intefmediater.eedsbyprovidinggraduates 
with specific knowledge and skiUs in spec~ic 
disciplines, as well as individuals with a 
broad, general education for less special
ized occupaHoos. In the long-term, universi
ties are the centres from which will emanate 
the people with the well-trained analytical 
minds,theleader'shipskillsandirmovative 
capabilitiesthatwillenableCanadato 
devek>pand prosper. not only in the latter 
yearsofthiscenturybutwellintothe21st 
century. 

The universities wiP continue to develop 
the intellectual compelel'lCe o1 their students 
so as to enable them to respond to a variety 
of changing demands. There can be no 
argumentovertheneecttoprovidestudents 
with skills and knowledge which are mar
ketable.Atthesametirne,itmustberecog
niZedthatl]"'anyolthemosthighlyspecial
izedprolesslonalshaveacquiredtheiffirst 
degrees in the humanrties orthesoc1alor 
sciences. Moreover, this pattern is strongly 
preferred to one that involves narrowly 
foCussedprofessionaltraining immediately 
followinghighschoolgraduation.Thebroad 
knowledge acqUired in these basic disci
plines will provide graduates with the 
necessaryfoundationandfle)(ibilitytoena
btethemto pursue more specialized educa
tional programsandtomakethetransihon 
throug~thes.everaldi!ferentcareersmany 
of them can be expected to pursye during 
thecoUf~oltheirworkif)give~ 

The conlribullons of u'mvet'Sities to pro
fessional upgrading and to the retrain1ngof 
indiViQu<jiS Wh9&E! Skii\S have beCOme Obso
lete or'ouldated Will assUme evef 11'1Cre8s1riQ 

importance. Theettects of technology can 
only be speculated upon. but already lun
damentalchangesarebeingleltinthemar
ketptaceasaresunoftechnologicaladvan
ces. Ther~ethattheumversitiescan play 
and will increasingly be called upon to play 
to meet the changing demands ofsoc1ety 
andofindividualsisnowamatterofpara
mountimportance. 

Manpower protections may serve as part 
ofthebroadbackgroundfortheplanning 
anddevelopmento!Canadianun1versities. 
However, the current "an and science" of 
manpower forecasting is at best imprecise. 
andindeeditmaynevefdeveloptothelevel 
required to permit the planning of the univer
sity system oo the basis o1 projected man
power requirements. Planning. therefore. 
cannot be based solely on manpower 
projections. 

AreviewofrecentexperienceinCanada 
where reliance has been placed largely on 
the choices macieby individuals suggests 
that the univerSity system has beefl suc
cessful to an e)(traordinarydegee in match
ing manpower supply w~h ciemand.lt should 
nofbeforgottenthatlhechallengestacing 
Canadiansoverthepastfiveyears,andthe 
challenges which they will have to cootend 
with during the next live to ten years. il'lCiucle 
a rapidly changing technological environ
ment and labour market. The immense size 
of the post-war baby boom and the conse
quent flooding of the labour market with new 
workersinthelatterpartolthet970sand 
early 1960s coupled with a sharply 
il'lCreased female participation rate coUld 
havepresentedanoverwhelmingchaltenge 
to any Western industrialized nation. Despite 
thesedemographicandsocialchanges.the 
unemptoymentrateofuniversitygraduates 
as o1 September t 963 was 5.8 per cent, 
compared wrth an overan unemployment 
rateol-10.4percent.Thisoutcomeisinno 
smallmeasuretheresuHoltherelativefree
dornolchoicethatstudentscanexereisein 
selectingtheircourseofstUOy 

The AUCC recommends that the Royal 
Commission recognize that the plannmg of 
universities in Canada must continue to be 
largely the responsibility of universities. In 
this planning, they should take into account 
the current man(X)Wer forecasts. 

Student mobility 
Relative to the complexity of Canadian 

society, its level o1 social services, its wide 
range of resources and ~s present state of 
industrial development. Canada is a country 
with a small core of highly qualified man
power. The tong-term development pros· 
peels for the nation demand that its intelec
tual resources be shared among the variOUs 
regions otthe coUntry. As in the case of the 
const~utional issue about free and unhm
dered mobility of labour, perhaps ol even 
greater importal'lCe with respect to highly 
qualified manpower is the need to ensure 
that bamers to the mobility of post
secondary students are eliminated 

A review of the stucient body in the Cana-

' ~~?s~r~~~~:~=~~a;~~?r;:: 
entlessthantOpercentolthetotalenr()j
ment.ll Canada istobu1ld a national identity 
and succeed in fostering an understanDing 
and appreciallon of the differences that e)(ist 
within its boundaries. university students 
must be encouraged to undertake either 
undergraduateorgradl.lalestudyinanolher 
provinceandespeciallyinasecond 
language. 

The NJCC 'recommepffs, .that the ~oyal 
Commiss~on look mto ways whereby stu
dent mobility at the univerSity level can be 
encouraged and supponed, 101' example, by 

i~~cz~::;;~::c:~r::;:s~ih~~r. 
ships. 

"-""' The importance of research and devel-
opment to the socia l and economiC devel
opment of Canada is sell-evident. Federal 
and provincial governments, the business 
community and organized labour are all 
agreedthatresearchanddevelopment 
makesthesinglemostimportantcontribu
tiontolong-termgrowth.lnspiteolnumer
ousstudles,commisSIOI'lsandreportsdeal
ing with research. however, Canada still 
does not have a coherent research pdicy. 

At the present time, Canada spenc!s 1.4 
percentofitsGNPonresearchanddevel
opment. even though targets oil .5 to 2.5 per 
centhavebeensetbyliberalandProgres
sive Conservative governments. respect
vety. A number of provinces have research 
granting bodies to support research and 
development in narrowly defined areas. Bus
iness and industry must rely on research 
anddevelopmenttoacquireandmaintaina 
competitive edge. Universities alocate a 
SIQmficantproportion ottheireflortandthe 
time of the1r faculty to the research activity 
Despite these interests and commitments, 
however,theresearcheffortinthiscountry 
remains fragmented and ~ecemeal. As a 
resuH,there likely are unexploited potential 
gainstolurtherinvestment in research and 
development 

To support the overall research and 
developmenteflortinCanada,theuniversi
tiesmustcontinuetoprovide,throughtheir 
various graduate programs, the necessary 
educatiOn and initial research training that 
must form the foundation of a successful 

_researchcareerinbusiness.governmentor 
untversity.Mostottheresearchinallfields0f 
study,notonlyinthesoeialsciencesandthe 
humanities bot also in the natural and life 
sciences, is carried out in the universities 
The wide range o1 research conducted 
withinasingleinstitutioncreatesthepotent
tialtoraninterdisciplinaryapproachand 
breakthroughswhichcanhavematorsocial 
and economic impact. Research that falls 
between the basic and applied varieties now 
isbe1ngsupportedtoamuchgreatereldent 
than in the past as a resuH of the Strategic 
Grants Programs of the Natural Sciences 
and Engineering Research Council of Can
ada Many of the larger universities, and 
especiallythosewithengineeringlacu"ies, 
nowarecarryingoutcontractualandapp
liedresearch. 

Thesupptyolresearchersmustbecon
stantly replenished to maintain preseot lev· 
els of activity, to say nolhing of increasing 
andimprovingthestoreolresearchperson
f'\61 to meet the ever growing demands of an 
increasingly complex society. The age dis
tribution of Canadian faculty is such that 
retirements will occur at a rapid pace in the 
1990s. Accord1ngly, ij the universrties are to 
conbnuetomeetthedemandforresearchers 
outside the universities as we~ as ensuring 
trained peopletofill1he vacancies caused 
by retiring faculty members. planning and 
action are needed The research telk>w
ships being offered by NSERC and pro
posed by SSHRC are a partial solutiOn to 
some of these problems. AUCC suggests 
thattheissueisseriousenoughandcom
ple)( enough to warrant a detailed study and 
analysis ot the issue wrth the intent of 
recommendingpalhativemeasures 

The AUCC recommends, in view of the 
seriousness of the potential shortfall of 
traineduniversityresearchersin1hecomlng 
decades, that the RoyaiComm1ssion set out 
specijiccorrective measurestha1 thefed
eriiii!Ad provinci818Uthoritiesinight 

''""""' 
Canadian society has a treinendous 

stakeinctosercooperatlonbe\weenuniver
sity_~d.irP~~try:~,ll'ratso!.fe.t.al!ll!l,IS~OI.•, 
tlonofthesetwocornmunltles,therelsan 



increasing numbef ol1mportant cooperative 
ventures.Furthefmore.seniorcorpora\eand 
unJVefsilyofficialsrectmttyhaveestablished 
a Corporate-Higher Education Fo!"Um to 
lorgeacloserretationshipbetwentheirtwo 
communrties.to identify and to address 
some of each constituency's major prob
lemsandopportunltiesand.in theprocess. 
to meet some of the country's most pressing 
challenges. Over the medium and long term, 
theincreasedunderstandingandcoopefa
tion belween universrty and industry augurs 
welllorCanadaandCanadians. 

The role ol umversities in technology 
transferwillbegreatlyenhancedby\hesrt
ingoliodustnalparks.industnalinnovation 
centres,microeleclronk:technologycen
tres and similar facil~ies associated wilh 
technotogytransferonorctosetouniversity 
campuses. At this time ~ is drtticuR to predict 
the full economic impact of this develop
ment.butcertainlyrtwillwarrantclosescrut
inyintheyears ahead 

The AUCC urges the Royal Comm1ssi0n 
to recognize /he necesSity of developing a 
coherentnationalresearchpol/cy.lnparlic
ular. il recommends thatlheRoya!Comm!S
sionrecogmzethat 

I. the training and early formative e~pe
rience of almost all researchefs take 
placeintheunivers111es, 
2. univers1/Jesmus1remam focal points 
formuchofthebas/Cresearch, 
3. support for basic research must not be 
allowed to fall below an acceptable level, 
4. the balance between basic and app
lied research must be continually 
momtored. 

Social equity and accessibility 
The e~pansion of universities during the 

fast quarter-century had rts roots in two 
widely held beliefs. Thefirstisthat higher 
educationhelpstopromotesocialequ1tyby 
actlngasavehicfeforsocialmobitity.The 
secondisthathighereducallonasslstsin 
promotingeconomicgrowthandsocial 
developmentlndividualsdemandedhigher 
education as a means ol bettering them
setvesandgovernmentsaccededtothese 
demands because of a behef in economic 
growth and equity 

Universities have responded to these 
chaflengesbyeducallnganeverincreasing 
numberofs\udents,byprovidingthenation 
w1th highlyqualil1ed manpower, by contnbut
tng totheworkl of knowledge. by conducting 
pureandappliedresearchandbyprovidmg 
a variety of community serv1ces Theobtec
tivesofsocialequrty.economicgrowthand 
social development have been met only in 
pM 

Much remains to be accompl1shed if 
members of all socio-economic strata in our 
society are to enjoy equal oppor1unrty of 
access to higher education. Despite the 
federalandprovincialprogramoltoansand 
grantsforneedystudents,membersofthe 
lower socio-economic groups cue still 
under-represented in universities. Recent 
rei)Oflsindicatethateconomicconsidera
tions are only one of the many factors 
inMuencing a student's decision to under
take WOfk at the post-secondary level. The 
home environment, place of residence, eth
nicgroupmembershipandgenderallare 
significant factors which al!ect a person's 
likelihood of attending unjversrty 

The notion of accessibility to university 
studiesisanissueofincreasingimportance 
in Canada 11 has been the position of 
governmentsatboththefederalandprovin
cialtevelsthatstudentswhomettheadmis
sion requirements as set by the universities 
are entrtled to pursue their studies at the 
university level anhough not necessarily in 
the program of stuctyortheinstitulion oltheif 
choice. Most Canadians now consider that 
access to university should be assured to all 
incfvidualswrth the intellectual capabilities 
olpursuingstudiesatthattevei.Yet,asthe 
human, physical and financial resources ol 
the univerSities are stretched beyond reas-
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onablelimits, more andmoreunjversities 
areforcedtoturnawayqualifiedapplicants 
The Association of Universities and Col
leges of Canada holds the firm view that 
univers1ty education must continue to be 
accessible to a~ qualified Canadians and 
that un1versit1es must be funded at a level 
thatwillenablethemtomeetthisobjective. 

Forefgn Students 
The problems that face lore.gn students 

inanemplingtopursuetheirstudiesatthe 
umverSrty level in Canada must be ad
dressed. Si~ out of the ten provmces have 
imposed dil!erential fees for foreign stu
dents.·Theseleesrangefromafewhundred 
dollars to ten times the lees charged to 
Canadians 

Education,theeievetopmentofskills,the 
transmission of knowledge and the actvance
mento!researcharefundamentallyintema
tional in scope. Canada's system o! educa
tion cannot help but benefit from continuing 
contacts with the international intellectual 
commun1ty.Thepotentialcontactsthatlor
e1gn students represent and the mainte
nanceofsufficientlyhighstandardssoasto 
attractthemtoCanadaareimportantfactors 
in the life of the university community 
Clearly. Canada has both a responsibilrty 
and a vested interest 1nolfering oppor1uni
tiesattheuniversitylevettoforeignstudents 

The AUCC recommends tllat the Royal 
Commrssion recognize the importance of 
attractmg loreign students mto Canadian 
universities and urge the two levels o/ 
government to ensure that fore~gn student 
partiCipation IS both fostered and faci/1/a/ed 

Federal-provincial fiscal 
arrangements 

The Assoctatton recognizes that the 
mandateassignedtotheRoyalComffission 
d1ctates that 1t assess the tong-term eco
nomlcpotentiatofthecovntry.Accordingty, 
in this brief. an attempl has been made to 
avoid excessive emphas1s on the imme
diateproblemsfaclngtheuniverSI!Ies.For 
them to remain viable instrtu!lons, however 
andatthesametlmebeabletomeetthe 
needs of society twenty-five yeats from now. 
therearepresentdifficun1estoovercome 

No probtemfac1ng theunivers111es is more 
seriousandthreateningthantheundeffund
ingofthesystemoverthepastdecade.lts 
extent and the d1reel!ects are well docu
mented and need not be listed here. Suffice 
rt to say that unless this trend is soon rev
ersed and the universities provided with 
assurancesofadequatelevelsoflong-term 
funding. real and irreparable harm Will be 
done to every one of these inslllutions and 
Canadian society will be the real loser. This 
outcome must not be allowed to materialize 
simply because the federal and provincial 
governments cannot agree upon their 
appropriaterolesinthefundingofuniversities. 

AUCC recommends that the Royal 
Commission 1m;xess upon both the federal 
and prov1nc1al governments the need to 
provide an adequate and long-term level of 
funding tor universities. 

Theuniversitieshaverecognizedthe 
constitutionalprimacyo!theprovincesinall 
matters of education. At the same time, they 
haveemphasizedtheextremetyimportant 
continuingroteolthelederalauthorityin 
support o! the core funding of universities. 
On behalf of the government of Canada, the 
Oepartmenl of the Secretary of State has 
stated clearly that the fedefal government 
must mainlain a major role inpostsecoodary 
education because educational programs 
are necessary tools for the achievement of 
specific national objecttves in such ateas as 
general ecof'IOITiic growlh. manpower train
ing. accessibility, mobility, research and 
technotogicaladvancement.otficiallan
guages and Canalian studies. Complemen
tary involvement by both levels of govem
mentinthesupportotuniversitiesiscritical 
toimprovingtheheallhofouruniverSilies 

------------

Federal fiscal transfers to the provinces 
under the Established Prog-ams Finanang 
(EPF) Arrangements provide the essential 
underpinmngs!orthesupportofuniversrtle5 
The EPF arrangements provide for the 
transfer of funds from Ottawa to the provin
ces. nominally in suppof\ of various pro
grams. including postsecondary education 
11 is becomtng increastngly apparent. how
ever,thatthefundsthatlhetederatgovern
men! had intended for post secondary edu
cation are not always being spent in that 
sector 

AUCC recommends that the Royal 
CommisSiOn urge the fer:Jeralgovernmentto 
amend tile Established Programs Financmg 
Arrangements to ensure that the federal 
tundstransterredtotlleproVIncesinsupport 
of post secondary educa/!Of1 are spent in 
//la/sector. 

Asoundandhea!fhyuniversitysystemis 
essential ffCanada is to meet the social and 
economic promisesthattheMuresoctearly 
holds.Universrtieshaveavrtalroletoplayin 
Canada's economic recovery and in the 
long term development of the nation. I! is of 
the utmost importance that the country's 
tuturebeenhancedbygovernmentpolicies 
that will ensure that the universrties are 
funded at a level that will enable them to lu!fill 
theirmanyandvanedmandates.o 

Medical alumni hold 
meeting, honour Gold 

Dr. Roy Gol(:( cenler. was named Medical Alxmus ollhe YeaF 8/ tlleMfJdall Alumnls Rfii.T, 'held in /he 
$/uderliUnionBI.IIidinglaSfwee<I<SixlwnhetewithDrGold81e0r.JohnCrocker,~ptesideN IE'Medical 
AW'nAS.sociabcr\' and Dr. RO Jones. fi{Jhl. honoraty medical aUmvs (Carlos ~0) 

Almost 200 members o! the Oalhousie Med
ical Alumni Association came back to Oal
housie !ast week from all parts of the Unrted 
States and Canada. 

They were here tor their annual meeting, 
during which Dr. Brian Byme, of Halifax. 
was installed as president. Dr. Drew 
Bethune and Dr. William Mason were 
installed as vice-presidents, and Barbara 
Btauvett was made executive secretary
treasurer. Other members of the new execu
tive include Ors. John Smith, Robert Ander
son, Leo Peddle, Carolina Abbot!, Bruce 
Elliott, Terrance Higgins and Gerald 
Reardon 

Twooutstandingalumni. Dr. I. Roy Gold 
of New York and Dr. Robert JOOM of 
Hatrtax were also honored at the meeting. 
Dr. Gold was presented with Alumnusofthe 
Year Award and Or. Jones was made 
honorary president of the association for 
t983-84. As well, the first president of the 

Medical Alumni Association, Or I.A. Mur
ray, ot Anbgonish and Hamax, 1as pres
ented with a past-president's pin 

Greetings were brought by president Dr. 
Andrew W. MacKay on beh''f of Oal
housie. Or. J. Oonald Hatcher. Dean of the 
FaaJity of Medicine and Dr. Roland Saxon 
of the Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

Reunions were also held during the week 
for the classes of '37, '43. '48. '53. ·ss. '63 
and '68, w~h attendance at some reunions 
reportedtobeashighas90percert o 



Academic Notes 
The followrng awards are available to those 
ehglble.ForfvrlhefmfOtmatiOn, call in per
son at the Awards OffiCe (AO), Rm. 124. 
A&A buddmg, or at the Office of the Faculty 
of GracAJate Studies (GS). Rm. 314. A&A 
bui/d1ng, whichever IS indicated. 

FUTURIST AWARDS 
COMPETITION 
Honeywell Limrted WJ!I present awards to 
successful compelrtors who submit essays 
predicting the development and the resuh
ingsocielal impactsolthe ne~t25years in 
several technological areas. PosSible topics 
include BIOmedical Technology. Computers 
andEnergy. (AOorGS) 

COMMONWEALTH 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Canadian CommonweaHh Scholarship 
and Fellowship Committee is pleased to 
announce the opening of competitions for 
the CommonweaHh Scholarships for gradu
atestlllt)' in 1985 in Australia and New Zea
land. The deadline for receipt of completed 
applicatiOI'IS for the above competiiiOI'IS iS 
Dec. 31, 1983. For further information and 
appliCation forms. write to the following 
address. stating the country in which you are 
intefested: Assoc1at1on ol UnivElfSIIIE!S and 
Colleges ol Canada. CommonweaHh Sch(). 
larshipProgram. t51 SlaterSt.Onawa.Ont. 

Kt P SNI. or phone (613) 563-1236 (collect 
callscanno! be accepted). 

A NEW HIGHER EDUCATION 
JOURNAL FROM AUSTRALIA 
The H1gher Education Research and 
Development Society of Austratia will pub
lish alwiceyeartyiournaltoservetheneeds 
ofteachers,researchers.students.adm~nis

trators and everyor'le concefned wrth the 
future eA hrgher education. lndividlal sub
scriptiOnsa!eavallableatS35(US)bywr~-
1ng: HERDSA. c/o TERC, P.Q_ Box I, Ken
Sing101'1. NSW 2033, Australia. 

POSTOOCTORAL FELLOWSHIPS 
AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
The UniverSity Prolessors Program at Bos
tonUniversityhasanoounced aUmvefS/ty 
Professors Posldodoral Fellowship in the 
Humanities for 1984-85 

Sports Shorts by Craig Munroe 

The appotntmenl as Fellow. conSidered 
anequiValen!totherankolassistantproles
sor,is!Otoneyearwithou!thepos5ibilityol 
renewaL Under except1onal circumstances 
one-semester Fellowships may be conSi
dered The stipend for 1984-85 will be 
$15~000 Normal fringe benefits will be ·-Compleled appliCations for 1984-85 must 
be in the office of the d1rector olthe program 
by March 1, 1984 AppUcants to the FeHow
ship must be Ame!'ican c~izens who have 
receivedthelfPh.D.priortoJutyt,l984.bu! 
not before 1961. (GS) 

CANADA COUNCIL DEADLINES 
Callada CoullCil Arts Grants in music are 
ava~ablefOtSJngersand instrumentalists in 
classiCal musiC as well asforoperastage 
directors. The 6ea:dline for applications iS 
Dec. I, '83 

Short-Term. Project Cost and Travel 
Grantsincreativewr~ing(includingptaywri1-
ing) and in dance and theatre (including 
playYiribng) we also available. The deadline 
is Dec. I, '83. 

The deadline for Short-T Elfm. PrOject Cost 
and Travel Grants 1n film and visual arts 
(exceptcntics and curators) is Dec. 15, '83. 
For more intormatlon, phone the Canada 
Council at t-800-267-8282. 

BLUENOSE CLASSIC 
The fi1st annual Oalhousie Blueoose ClasSiC 
Basketball Tournament is slated !or this 
coming weekend. Nov. 25 and 26. at the 
Da!plex. and ear1y indications are that i1 will 
be an e~ci11ng weekend of basketball in 
Halifax. 

In the men's division, the host Tigers, who 
areS-OagainstCanadiancompetltionso!ar 
this year. will receive stiff opposition from 
Saint Mary's UnivefSity. the Nova ScOiia 
Stars. and Bentley College !rom the Un~ed 
States In the women's diVIsion. the 6-Q Tig
ers. who swept two games again si Memor1al 
last weekend. 51-46 and 62-48. WIU see their 
compet1t1on come !rom Saint Mary's. Yorl< 
UniverSity and Univefsrte Laval The !Oll'
llament will feature four games on both Fri
day and Saturday. All-day passes a1e 
ava~able 

DALHOUSIE SUPER SKILLS 
HOCKEY CAMPS 
Fal and winteJ hockey camps are continu
ing at the Dalhousie Memorial Arena 
Upcoming SE!$SionS include powef skating. 
strategy and team play, puck control and 
goa~ending. For further information. contact 
Darrell Young. director ol !he DalhouSJe 
Super- Ski~s Hockey Camps. at -424-3752. 

The Faculty Club 
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~~n~. ~m~r 21st- Eg~~ Nog and 
H ip o f Beef (free to member') wiH ~ featured 
withplentyfor t"Veryone.ThefKtivitiesbegin 
at 12:00 noon. The Staff will k""P Eg~~ Nog 
and Hip coming until everyone hu been 
~ed. ther efore membeu are advised that 
they do not have to~ at the Club prompt at 
noon! No re5ervations ue accepted. and 
members are limited to 3 guests. Price to non
members So.oo per person. 

Twofers 
Fricby.~ber2andFriday,IJecemberl6 
the Pub will feature English-style Fish a.nd 
Chips during the hours ol 4:30 to 6:30pm 

~~~::Tt/~?u~r!m be closed on the 
foRowing datu: December 23, 24, 2S. 26, 30, 
31, January 1. During the period of December 
27-29, the Dining Room will be closed; 
however, the Pub will be open to Membeu 
betwun the hours of llam-6pm. 

VOLLEYBALL 
The Dalhousie Tigers men's and women's 
volleyball teams travelled to Newfoundland 
last weekend (Nov. 1 8-19) for two matches 
against the MemOOal University Beothucks, 
wrtheachteamspfit!ing~srespecliveseries. 
In men's action, the Tigers handed Memor
ialtheirfirstlossol theyear inAUAA play 
when they outscored the BeOihucks 15-5. 
15-13,t5-11.15-t 3.t5-12.1ntheirfirst 
match. Memorial bounced back the next 
day and gained a series split with a straight 
gamevietoryolt5-3,t7-t5,15-6. The week
end leaves the Tigers with a 3-6 record in 
AUAApfaythisyear 

The women's volleyball team entered the 
weekend with a 2-0 record, idenlical to 
Memor1al's. and finished the weekend 3-1. 
Sl!ll tied with the Beothucks. The Oalhousie 
women 'NOf1 the opening match in straight 
games, 15-7. 15-1, tS-16, but tailed in lheir 
bidtosweeptheseriesastheylostltlenext 
day'scontestt1fscoresolt5-5.15-8.15-9, 
15-13 

SWIMMING 
The Dalhousie swim team had a busy sche
dule last weekend competing in three 
meets, two AUAA and one exhibitiOn. Unfor
tullatety,alltheresuhswerenolavailableat 

ECONOMICS PUBLISHES 1982-83 
ANNUAL REPORT 
TheEconomicsdepartment'slatestannual 
report provides anoverVJewol ~sactivilies 
duringt982-83 

Highlights in the publica1ion field include 
seven t>ooks by facu~y membefs which 
have been. or will be. published. 

Paper presentations at Learned Society 
Meet1ngsandolheracademiceventssent 
facutty membefs as far away as Argentma. 
Japan, Zimbabwe, the Nethel'lands. FrallCe. 
Belgium and Italy 

press time. but boththewomen·sand men's 
teams did defeat the University o1 New 
Brunswick in their meet in Fredendon on 
Saturday, 1:¥ scores o1 63-31 and 51-30, 
respectively 

PRE-OLYMPIC BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT AT DALPLEX 
Anexc~ing tournament 1s 1nthe works !or 
basketball fans. Four olympic teams.wil 
gather at Dalplex for a Women's Pre
Otympic Basketball Tournament on Dec. 17 

""' Bulgaria. Canada. Cuba and the Unrted 
States are all expected to entef teams. The 
Canadian Olympic Team. featuring two 
Dalhousie students. Anna Pendergasl and 
Held! Bauer. is having ~straining camp at 
Dalplex a week before the tournamenl See 
the r'lext issue of Da\ t'llews for more details 

HOCKEY 
The Da\ousie Tigers men's hockey team is 
1-3 in the early going o1 the AUAA th1s year. 
their next home game being Wednesday. 
Nov. 30, when cross-town rivals. 1t1e Saint 
Mary·s Huskies. invade Da!houste Memonal 
Arena for a contest on Coca-Cola night. 

Trividal 
THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS 

The unive!'sity's founder LOfd DaJ
flousiewasaproleSSIOilalsck.Jiefol 
proven courage and competence. In 
what famous battle did he fight and 
whichtwogenera/solapproKifflfJie/y 
the same agewf'tfealsointhatbattJe? 

Which famous Scot was one o1 Lord 
DalhouSie'sctassmates? 

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
TRIVIDAL 

Thefollowingliveprovincialpremiers. 
who were in office during the seven
Ues(some are still in office),gradu
atedwithlLBslromOalhousie: 

Atlan Blakeney. '47. Saskatchewan 
Gerald Regan. '52 Nova Scoba 
John Buchanan, '55, Nova Scotia 
Richard Hatfield, '56 , New 
Bn.l'lSWiek 
Alex Campbefl, ·sa. PrinceEdward 
Island 

Four prime mimstefs o1 Canada, Sir 
Charles Tupper, R.B. Bennett, 
Joe Ctarke and Pierre Trudeau, 
are Dalhousie alumni. Prime Minls
terTrudeau. the most recent gradu
ate, received his honorary LLD at 
the Law Convocation in October. 

Da1News.Novembal'24.t983 



Beyond Dalhousie 
SECOND REPORT ON 
PHD GRADS 
StatiS\IcSCanadahasjust released its 
second report in an annual seneson post· 
graduatlonplansof1982PhDgraduates. 

According to the report. overall employ
ment patterns were similar to t981. In the 
1982 survey. which was based on 1.192 
respondeflts. 85percentot graduates had 
accepled employmenl 12.5 per cent were 
seeking employment. and2.5 per cent were 
not seeking employment 

lnboththe1981 andt982surveys.23per 
cent of the graduates were plann1ng to 
accept a postdodoral tellowship, award or 
grant. 

Theh.ghestpercentageso!employment 
wereinthelietdsofheatth.physicalscien
cesanclmathematics.wlththetowestper
centages in the human~ttes and fine arts 
ThesetindtngsareconSisteotwithprevious 
SI.KVe'fS conducted at an degree levels .n the 
70. 

Thet982surveyalsoshowedthat53per 
centofrespondefltswhoacceptedempioy
ment were working in the field of univerSity 
education. with 48 per cent in engineering 
and applied sciences and 55 per cent in 
mathematiCS and phySical sciences. Both 
represented marked illCfeases over 1981 
levels. 

Thepropol'tionolgraduatesex.pectingto 
work.nCanadadeclinedto71 percent from 
74 percent in 1981 . Fifteen per cent indi· 
cated that they would go to the US . with one 
per cent going to the U.K. {from AUCC 
Notes) 

SMU TO BE SITE OF REGIONAL 
ANALYTICAL FACILITY 
Saint Mary"s Un.versity is the home of the 
new Nova Scol1a regional x.-ray fiUOfes
cence analytiCal facilrty toc the analysis of 
rock and SOil samples. l1le lacifity is being 
established through grants. totalling nearly 
$300.000. by the Natural Sciences and 
Eng1neering Research Council of Canada 
{NSERC) 

Theregionalfacil~y will be used by geolo
gists and chemists throughout the Mari
times. Oalhousie, St. Mary's, Aca~a. St 
Francis Xavier and Mount Attison unwerSi
hes are all co-signers of the agreemenc to 
establishthefaotrty 

WOMEN'S INFORMATION, 
RESOURCE REFERRAL SERVICE 
The Women's lnfocmallon. Resource and• 
Referral SerVICe. in ~s continuing efforts to 
provideaqualityd;rectservicetowomenin 
the commun1ty_ is encouraging interested 
women to become members. 

A newty designed training program. which 
includesworkshopsonself-awareness. 
self-assessmert and listening and counsel· 
ttng skills. is being offered loc women who 
would like to become involved as volunteer 
members of WIRRS 

A detailed information package and an 
applicatton form may be obta1ned by con· 
tacttng the WlRRS office at 429·4063, Mon
day to Friday, between 9 a. m. and 4:30 p_m 
Interested women may also drop by the 
office at t 593 Dresden Row 

SENATOR PROPOSES 
YOUTH DEPARTMENT 
Senator Jacques Hebert recently released 
to.sproposaJfor thecreationolaOepartment 
o!Y<Mh 

Among rts tasks, the new depar1ment 
would promote the founding ot arid provide 
tl"lehnancia!support for a labour univerSity 
or institute of advanced technology pat
ternedalterex.1stingm~sinGreatBrrta1n 

and Belgium. According to the proposal. the 
un~versrtywould be ~lingual and would be 
located" 1n Ottawa with branches in each 
province lt would be free and open to young 
Canadlansinterestedmhightechnologybut 
who do not have the means to study 1n 
trad1t10nat universittes. {from theAUCC 
LObbyrng Updare) 

DONAHOE ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
OFCMEC 
Nova Scotia's educat1on mirMS!er. Terence 
Donahoe. was elected chainrian o1 the 
Council of Ministers of Education {Canada) 
for 1983-84 

As chairman. Mr. Donahoe said he will 
ask two servor comm1tlees of the CMEC to 
examineanumberof issues, includingthe 
quality of educat ion. particularly at the 
secondary level. the increased complexity 
of f111ancing all ~els of education, the 
impact of computers and new information 
techr:ologies on the classroom. and 
research in universities. 

THREE LECTURES FROM VISIT
ING NORWEGIAN PROF 
Dr. Befit As. a vis~ing professor at Mount 
Saint Vincent University's Women's Studies 
Program.willglvethre&publiclectures 
belorereturningtotheUniverSityoiOsloin 
Norway next month. Or. As is well-known as 
asoeialseieotist. feministandpoJHir:.m. 

She will lecture today. Nov. 24, about 
How Do We Survive Without Slaves? -
Women as Property, on Dec. 1 about Why 
Only Eve Was To!dtheTruthandKeptHer 
Mouth Shut and on Dec. 8 about The Global 
Upnsmg of Women and Why lt Cannot Be 
Stopped. 

All lectures are at 7:30p.m. in the Mount's 
Seton Academic Centre, Audrtorium A. 

LAURENTIAN LOOKING FOR 
PRESIDENT 
Laurent1anUniversity inv1tesapplications 
or nommat1onsfor the pos1tion of Presi· 
dent. commencing July 1,1984 

Laurentian.abilingual.lederatedinsti
tution. currently enrolls 2,800 lull-time 
studentsand4,500part-timestudentson 
and off campus 

The President should have proven lead
ershipandadministrativeabilitiesatasenior 
level. a demonstated academic background 
and be 1ntegrally bi~ngual upon taking office 

Wnlten applications or nominations. 
accompamed by a resume of qualifieat100s 
and names of referees. will be received 10 

conlidence by: Mr. RE. Chryster. Secretary, 
Search Committee for the President Laur
enllanUniversttyofSudbury.Ramsey l ake 
Road, Sudbury. Ontario. P3E 2C6 

ONTARIO UNIVERSITY WAGE 
INCREASES LIMITED 
Ontario university employees will lace 
another year of restraint, with wage 
increasesaverag1ngfivepercent. 

Ontario treasurer LarryGrossman recently 
announcedarevisedprovincialgovernment 
restraint program for the public sector which 
restorescollectivebargainlngrightstopub
lie employees but limits the aiTIOI.lnt of 
money available foc wage increases to an 
average of five per cent 

FORMULA FOR A NEW 
UNIVERSITY 
The Ontario M1nistry of Colleges and Uni
verSities has made public the Report of the 
Committee on Umvers.ty Educatron m 
North-easternOntatiO. 

The nine-member committee. under the 
chalfmanship of Harry Parrot!. former minis
terofcol!egesanduniversrtiesinOntario., 
has recommended that A'Qoma College. 
College de HearS!. Laurentian UniverSity 
and N ippissing College become semi
autonomous campuses of a new university 
structure to be named UnlverSJteChamplam 
UniverSity. Each campus would have its 
own principal who, in turn, would report to 
the president of the new univerSity. 

The committee has also proposed that 
the universHy"s senate and board ol gover
nors be 25 to 30 per cent trancophone and 
that senior administrators, including reg.s
trars ard the senior librarian, be bilingual 
(lrom AUCC Notes) 

MANITOBA SEEKS DEAN 
The University of Manrtot>a is looking for 
candidates interested in the posrtion of 
Dean for ~s Facu~y of Science. Candidates 
should have an active commitment to 
research inamajorlieldolscienceandto 
advancing higher education in science. and 
should possess strong leadership ability 
RelevantadmmistrativeeKperienceand 
knowledge of the Canadian educational 
system would be assets. The appo.ntment1s 
expected to commence July 1 , 1984 and Will 
be for a term of live to seven years. 
T~ deadline for appliCations is Dec. 31 

Further lnformatlonisavallablelrom:Or.F.G 
Stambfook, Cha1rman, Advisory COmmrt1ee 
for the Dean of Science. Room 202. Adm1n· 
1Strat10n Building, UniverSIIy o1 Manitoba, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3T 2N2 

NEW CHAIRMAN FOR MSVU 
BOARD 
Lawrence J. {larry) Hayes. Q.C .. iS the 
new chairperson ot the Mount Saint Vincent 
UniverSity Board of GovernOrs. 

Mr. Hayes rece.ved his BA In 1959 from 
Sa1nt Mary's UniverSity and graduated lfom 
Dalhousie Law School in t962. when he 
was also the winner ol the UniverSity Medal 
in Law 

Mr. Hayes is a director ol the Atlantic 
Provinces Transportation CommiSSion. a 
member of the Joint Committee on T ax.ation 
of the Canadian Bar Association and Cana.:... 
dianlnstHuteofCharteredACCO\Intants 

CANCER SOCIETY SUPPORTS 
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION 

Ach8quelot$4,000/otconlrrt.oofVnllldi::Mec.l.eatlonwas~OyAIIJOf!£(J6flStJf!r:JiheNovaSG"Cit.lll 
OMSOI r:J 1116 Canat:Nn Cllr'lf;et Socwy to Dr. J.D. H6/Chtilf, Dean Q/ Meclicile ar 08>\'lousle, cAitlllfl fie 57111 
BIJflUIJIDah:iusie refresher come lotphysatns. Otllllfl ftl8 !IYee-dsy SE1S$10r\ a COfi'IIJ/ete alte"I"IOOr'l was 
spenldiscuSSII'lflW'ren!naderlc«ptfN81lb0tlstrll«<gieS, dlagnosisand/olow-upmanagemenrd(3'1C'9" 
pa!rtnS.(Tupp!lfA/VphOIO-Sasneil) 

Board and Senate Notes 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
C. Helleiner {Biochemistry) has replaced 
J.E. Flint on the Committee to Advise on the 
Appointment of a Vice President (Aca· 
dem1c) 0 M. lewis (Engineering) will serve 
out the term of A.C_ Thompson on the 
Committee on Academic Administration 
Or. Phyllis Stern (Nursing) w1ll serve on the 
Prestdenl's Committee on Employment of 
Women. Handicapped Persons, and Mem
~sofMinorityGroups. 

Da1News.Novem~24.1963 

CORRECTION ON PRESIDENTS BUILDING DEVELOPMENT 
COUNCIL MEMBERS CONTINUES 
The membership list tor the President's The Building and Grounds Commtttee has 
Counctl was printed incOfrectly in the Nov reported that substantial progress has been 
24 issue of Dal News. The COfrect list made in implementing energy conservation 
includes; C . Axwonhy· (Law). M. Bradfield measutes. As well, sealing Is being installed 
{Economies). RW Chambet"s (Biochemis- in the MemOI"tal Arena and 1andscap1ng 
lry). A .D Cohen (Medicine/Clinical around the arena is underwav 
Research Centre). KA Ounn {Mathemat· - J .G. Sykes, dlfector of ptann1ng and 
iCS), S Sherwtn{Philosophy) and M Tomlin- development, says about 40 energy saving 

~ (Student Un~on) ____ . __ . -~a.s~~e_s, ~-o·s~l~ ?~the_ "'~~r~:~_l!ur~:o_tf:·. 

nature. have been put intoelfectoo campus 
He estimates these measures will save Oal
housie about $t00,000 a year and will cost 
nothing to implement. 

The seating and landscaping for the 
arena isproceeding"'salisfactordy"andis 
being paid for by "a federal government 
grant. 

1,1 



Notebook 
SOCIOLOGY DEBATE 
Dr. John Hofley, a vi~tmg professor !rom the 
UniverSity ot Winmpeg, and Dr. Herwy Vell
meyer. cha1rman of the SMU department ot 
sOCiology, will debate Marx's and WeWs 
Debate on Class: Some Recent Issues, Fri
day, Dec. 2 at 2:30p.m. in Room 300 oft he 
Sociolog)' and Social Anthropology Com
plex (corner of Seymour and South Streets) 

LfCTURE ON AGING AND DYING 
Health scientlsiVictorMarshall oltheUI'll
verSIIyotTorontowilldeliverapubliclecture 
on "The Sociological Aspects ol Aging and 
Dying" on Dec. 8. 

Dr. M111shall's talk is sponsored by the 
sociologyandanthropologydepartmentsol 
DalhousJe, Saint Mary's and Mount Sa_..t 
Vincent UniverSities and wiU be delivered at 
8 p.m. in the Mount Saint Vincent Art Galefy 

Dr. Marshal! has writlen extensively on 
the SOCiology of aging and the sociology o1 
medicine. He was instrumental in introduc
ing classes at the univerSities of Calgary and 
McMaster on aging and the sociology o1 
death and dying. He is currently asSOCiated 
with the Department of Behavioral Sciences 
atlheUniverSityoiToronto. 

CARE OF THE AGED SEMINAR 
A seminaroo careoftheeldeOywill be given 
by Pat Melanaon and Sharon Richardson 
ol Dalhousle'sSchoolo#NurSingon Nov. 28 
at 7:15 p.m. 1n the MacMechan Audrtorium 
oltheKilamUbrary 

Topics for the seminar areA Compatison 
oltheSelt-ldentllyoiOide!lndMdiialsLiving 
at Home Wirh Olde! Individuals Living in a 
Nursing Home and The Relationship 
Between Hearing Impairment and Social 
Disengagement in the EkJerly The sem1nar 
tspartofaseriesofsixpresentationsbeing 
QIVOO by local nurses inv~ved in nursing 
research projeCts and has been destgned to 
promote interest in the community 

CRAFTSMEN'S CHRISTMAS 
MARKET COMES TO DALPLEX 
The much loved. twelfth annual Craftsmen's 
Christmas Markel will be held this year 1n the 
Dalplex fieldhouse, Dec. 2, 3 and 4 There 
will be 116 boolhs,represent1ng etaftspeo
plelromaUovertheAtlanticprOVinces. 

OrganiZer Kale Carmlchaal says partici
pants in the markel are strictly JUried to 
ensu-eaNghqualrtyof8)(Nbits. 

Admission will be $1 per day for aduMs 
With free parltiog. Santa will be on hand to 
QlveoutRogerHupmandoo<lesandcandy 
canes. Open hours will be 1 to 10 p.m. on 
Friday, 9am to6 p.m Saturday and I a. m to 
5p.mSunday 

(The fieldhouse of the Dalp~ will not be 
available to members from 8:30am. on Dec. 
I until after the market closes. Members 
may stiM make lull use of the rest o1 the 
faciities.) 

Classified 

ADVERTISING'S IMAGE 
OF WOMEN 
An illustrated lecture entrtted The Naked 
Edge: Advettising's Image of Women wiD be 
given Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in the Mclnnes 
Room cl the SUB. 

The presentation conSists of 140 slides ol 
actvertisements with a commentary. Guest 
tecturBJ is Or. Jean Kilbourne. wrrter and 
media analyst. AdmisSion is $5 and $3 for 

"""""" 
DSA CALL FOR RESOLUTIONS 
The latest DSA amendment to the constitu
tion makes specific provision for the heanng 
and acceptance of resolut100s from the 
general membership at the Annual General 
Meeting in January. 

The purpose of having resolutions 
brought forward by the members iS to pro
viclethe8)(ecutivecommitteewithguidance 
fortheyear.llmembersacceplaparticular 
resolution. H becomes an instruction to the 
executive commHtee. In the absence ol 
such a process, the 8)(eculive acts and 
makes decisions without any clear gui· 
dance from the membership 

DSA members are therefore invrted to 
formulate resolutionsfortheAmuaiGeneral 
Meetmg in January. 1984. Resolutions 
should be submitted to the communications 
committee in care of the DSA ollice before 
Dec. 10 (deadline for the January newslet
ter), so they can be published before the 
meetiog 

DAL SCUBA DIVES 
A snore d1va on the wreck of the Hulda wi• 
take ptaceon Sunday, Nov. 27. A moderate 
hike iS req111red to reach the srte but the 
reward is great, as the wreck is one ol the 
most intact on the coast. The sheltered 
lagoon is a must for biologists in the club. I! 
teemswrthife 

The Costa Rican Trader w1U be the first 
targel of a boat dive of the harbour wrecks 
on Saturday, Dec. 3. If time permrts, a 
second dive IWI be made on the T n/'.xlfle. 

On Sunday, Dec. 11 a shore dive on the 
wreckoltheLe/llia.avesselwhichserved 
as a hosprtal ship during the second world 

WORKSHOP ON THE OLDER 
LEARNER 
A workshop for faculty members entrtled Will 
Our Olde! Students T ranstorm Our Teach
my Pen;pec/ives?. iS being sponsored by 
Dalhovsie"s learning Resource Services. 
Discussion will include issues related to how 
ok:lerstudentslearnandiftheywilltransform 
teaching perspectives 

The session, with Dr. Stephen Frick and 
Patricia Morris, will be held at 4 p.m. on 
Friday, Dec. 2 in the learning Resources 
Cenlfe. 

TUITION ASSISTANCE 
Awards director Gordon Steedman wants 
to know 11 you are aware of any students 
who are having difficu~y paying their tuition 
or who have not paid tuition. Tempaary 
loans are available tor those who need hous
ing and other necessities while awaiting 
student loans. 

WINTER LEISURE, FITNESS & 
ACQUATICS CLASSES 
The Dalplex flyer on new winter classes 
should be out in late November. Be sure to 
pick one up for information on some great 
newclassesaswellasoldtavountes. 

FITNESS FASHION SHOW 
Want to took fashionable and be comforta
ble this winter? Come see the new bne of 
casual and active wear at the Sportwear 
Fashion Show in the Dalpt8)( on Dec. 7 at 7 
p.~ 

The fashiOn show will feature active wear 
(for indoors and outdoors). sportswear, and 
comfortable casual wear. Five new retail 
storesinthemetroareawilldemonstratethe 
ever-changing styles that reflect today's 

~-. The fashion show will be held in the Dal· 
pie• fieldhouse with a reception afterwards. 
A warm invrtatlon is 8)(!ended to all- please 
come and lir us in at Dalplex 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
SEMINAR 
Drawing on th&lr prOCesSional e•pertenee 
and reputaHons tor light budge! control. 
Halifax City's comptroller tke Kent and direc
tor of finance Bemard Smith will lead a 
seminar at Oat's lnstrtute of Public Affairs on 
Dec.1 and2 Their topic will be Effective 
Financial Management Strategies. 

The seminar is designed for municipal 
financial administrators who must deal with 
taxpayers" demands for more and better 
serv1ces while at the same time holding 
downtax increases.Thesem•nar ispartola 
seriestorlocalgovernmentotliclals. wtnch 
is being funded by the Manbme Municipal 
Trainmg and Development Board, an 
agency of the Council of Mant•me Premiers. 
Forfurtherinforma1ion ortoreg.s\8f,contact 
VivianJenningsat424-2526. 

GIVE DALPLEX FOR CHRISTMAS 
The Dalpl8)( may be a little too big to wrap 
but it makes a great Christmas gift. By late 
November.theDalplexwillhavelovelyDal
plex gift certificates (tor memberships or 
classes} and spec1all 0 or 20 vi$11 passes for 
fam1ly and friends INs Christmas. Give the 
gift of tun and f~ness this year 

ENTRANCE SCHOLARS PARTY AT 
PRESIDENTS RESIDENCE 

SUSSCAIBE TO OALHOUSIE REVIEW ,._Ddloulle- onty$101orfw 
issues.CaiHelenGorman,local2541. 
~i$Comng . 

WOMAN'S FLU. LENO"\"H FUR COAT 
w«hwollcolar.size 13/14.YalueS800. 
selling la $350 or best offer ALSO, 
woman's U length bllrgandy leather 
coatwilhremowbleirw-.g.size13/14. 
$50.Cal463-879tafter6p.m. 

ODYSSEY U TV GAME and three car· 
~!sale.429-4016ever.ngsand 

FOR SALE. Dne paw ladies w.nceo- boots. 
SIZe 8, medium wid:h. brown suede One 
pairladiessandals.size S.nan-owwidth. 
orange.2i'lchheei.Phone469-1568. 

LARGE MEN'S PARKA. GOOSfl dOwn 
and leather filled, very wam1. very 
clean, ahT'IOSI: new condibon Would 
costaboi.AS200new.selingtorS100 
Ca&Johnal 423-4923. 

ELEGANT FUR COAT. Blue mink with 
raccoon~.sire8petite,caltlei"Qih. 
Excelen:condition.S600orbestolltw 
Cal423-9071al\e(5p.m 

A BICYCLE BUlL T FOR TWO. While 
GUnetandembicyc:leavailable'Miha 
wilhoU:"KiddieCranks"inbacklaclild 
riders. SSOO. eau 423-0741 after 5:30 

A TR.Jl..YSACRIFICIALSALEII!SI1,000 
22'FbeglanSU~~~gSioop.Euy.com

lor1able.sale.WitytraM!-able(<i'opkeel) 
Pop-topcabin.roomycockplt,hood 
meinandjb.6hpJohniOI'loo..moarcl, 
cradle.SM"Antares"inSLMargarefs 
Bay al Hacken's Cove and call 823-
2551afler6p.m.andweekends. 
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DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT AINO and 
1Tla1Ctwlgweddingband,14kgdd$350 
forlhesel.Cal477-8996. 

NECKLACES. 3 of amethyst beads. 2 of 
rosequartzbeads.2ofsmokeyquartz 
beads. All are 18" long. $20 each 
477-8998 

IKTELU'IISION {Tanltf Vision I VIDEO 
GAMEWilh5cartrldgnforsaiii.Priced 
109BIQUCklycaiU5-4329allel5p,m. 

ALL NEW ATAAI VIDEO GAME CAR· 
TAIOOES.Z-Tac,WaiDelender.Great 
Escape aod Assalot. AI wtlaesate pri
oes.$2Seach.Cal454-4474 

LOST AOLEX WATCH. Lost in L~e 
Sde-ncesB~comrnonarea/vend· 
ing mactwle area. rllBin 1loor 9to 10 
a.m. Oct. 26. H loood eel 424-3667 or 
443-1007.SIOOrewasd 

FOR SALE 1983YAMAHA 750VIRAGO 
rOO:orcycle.3000km.StillXldefwar
ranty Two full coYerage helmets 
included.Excelaflcondition.S3.300or 
bel!twolferPI\.829-3698aftao"6p.m 

3-PERS()t.ISQFAIOfsale.BetgeCO!Ion 
tabric.am-liled.modemdetig<\8XC81-
~ertstaiii.Carlbaoonver1edintoaOOu

blebed.Pnce $250 PleesecaiBeatr\ce 
a~Tanguylll445-52!5: 

OlvtNGWEIGHTSforsaJe,(41bs).$2.SO 
each.Cal422-6058. 

FLAT WANTED. Faculty member needs 
2 a3 bedroomflal SOlahriOuinpoot 
Road.Phone42'9-4016evenllgsand -FOR SALE. Prqect$ inSaatcltoiDevel· 
opmentSiiiCaseSI!Id!es.Pro;ectDirec
tor.lanMcAisl:er,ed.MichaeiCieland 
CasestudiesofsixdNerseNovaScOOa 
proj&cts.indudinglheHalaxCon!ainar 
Port. !he Halitu Shipyards. and the 
Walerlronl Developmenl Corporation 
TheltUdie$.basedmoriglnlll~ 

allemplloponpornllhefeiSOflSIOfSI.a::• 
otssesandlaiU•WltheSD<P"J!IICIS 
S9.SOpercopyCotuctlhelnstituleol 
PublicAifanat424·2526foralreecata
logueandll.l'therll'llonnabon 

llyouhaWisomelhingtoselorr~orl 

youwanttobuysometting.!l'-sspaceis 
reservedloryou.DaJNews Wlllisl'fO'<S 
ClassifiedAd,lreerlctwga.Juslsen::t 
Wl'fW'si..tlrhssion(~keeplas 
shortaspossible)~arequestlorhow 

longtorm(-WIItrytormlloraslong 
aspossble.spacepermilling)toOassi
fied.OaiNews,F'ul:lk:AelationsO!fice. 
Dalhous•e Un•versity, Halifax, N.S 
B3H3J5. Please include a phone 
I'UTiber,wi'lchwlorytbepo.tlithedon 
reQUIIILSOny.nopiiOne~ -
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